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r.I'.he Preservation of Eggs. 

The first attempt at the preservation of eggs is scarcely an

tedated by man's first use of eg~s. •1en have tried to preserve eggs 

since their food value vas lrnown, and some of the methods discovered 

as the result of accident and experience are in use now~ Yet, even 

at the present time, no method has been discovered of preocrvlng eggs 

on any and all scales and for any length of time without affecting in 

any ,70.y the properties upon which the selling quuli ty depends. The 

domestication of chicl.rens and the use of eggs re as old as history 

but the poor keep1ng quality of eg s has always made their immediate 

consumption necessary. The development of tho contained germ and 

the susceptibility of eggs to putrefaction have hitherto precluded 

long storage or distant shipment. 

Chickens produce many more eggs in the sprln and early 

su~mer than during the fall nnd winter. It is in ~inter when the 

supply of other necessary foods is limited and the early spring when 

the scarcity of food is most felt that a perfectly preserved stock of 

e gs v7ould be most welcome, and it is precisely then that eggs are lea.st 

abundant nd consequently most expensive. The equalization of the price 

of eggs over the whole year and the resultin, service which such a pre

vention pf hysterical prices would mean to the family of moderate income 

were impelling mot1.veo in this research. 
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rJe 'I .nethods of prese1~ving eggs h·1ve appeared in [:;reatest 

numbers in t_ie last twenty-rive yen.rs . Be.fore thut the need l' as not 
I 

so pressing . Te markets ,e:re still local . The egt sup 1:-, of the 

tovms :ind cities wu.., brought f'rom the s rrounding country . 13 t the 

swcllin ~ of city populations a d the conseq11ent division of' labor 

which the congestion of' peoples in cities entails made the sunplying 

of food an important, industry . The food market han become national 

and even inter-nati ona.l . A disaster in Turkey affects the pr•ice of 

1hent 1n Chicago . Preserved fruits, canned vegetables, and dressed 

meats are sold thousands of miles from t e place of their preparation. 

The greatest part of Armour and Company's output the past yen.r ha.s 

been shipped to France . Refr1 1 erator ears make the shipment of perish

able foods comparatively easy. Alt.hough eggs are an important part of 

the diet of lmost eveI' r family in this and other countries, their 

preservation and shipment over long distances has not yet been success-

fully acco olished . •gg d nlers handling million3 of eggs a year re-

port los ... es from spoiling as high as tv.enty-five per cent . 

It i"' no wonder thnt much attention has been paid to this 

problem in recent years . It is s rprising, in view of the time that 

bus been spent upon this problem. to note the srr.all number of methods 

experl.enters have confined themselves to . 

Historical . 

'rhe Arabs used to btu·y fresh eggs deep in the desert sands. 

Records show tna.t t.he ancient inliu.bitants of' tne \test Indies practiced 
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a 3imi 1r mode of storing eggs, but in their case the ultimate object 

a~ nor alone preservation but the 0 r1pening" of the egg. For their 

stundatds of taste led them to consider as the greatest delicacy eggs 

hlch ud arrived at a stage of putrefaction indescribable. 

The warm climate of nncient Italy and Greece and the lack of 

any method of artificial refrigeration made the preservation of eggs 

among the peoples of antiquity practically impossible. The preserva

tion o!' eggs t lo:v temperatures in Northern Europe and Scandinavia 

was naturally feasible and was extensively practiced. 

'l'he use of inert gases. 

Many fact in nature bas been discovered and made use of 

before its explanation was known. Perhaps the simplest expedient dis

covered ·n this ay and one of universal applicability was to bury or 

pack the eggs in an nir tight substance. In more recent times the 

substitution of some inert gas ho.s accomolished the same end. 

F. c. Calvert {Francc) 1 in 1073 kept eggs either entire or 

pierced in nitrogen, hydrogen, or carbon dioxide for three months. 

fuen kept in dry oxygen the eg0 s suffered no change, provided the 

samples \ier·e infertile, but in ,1oist oxygen a hi te, filamentous mold 

ias for,mcd. Pierced eg0 s in moist oxygen soon putrefied, the more 

quicldy, th~ oister the medium. This ideal condition of ub'"'Olute 

drynesn, never exists in practice. New laid eo-gs were r;ell preserved 

in nealr chlorine v.ater, but w en the bottle was left opon, the eggs 

became covered with Peniclllium Gl ucum, a mold of peculiarly rapid 

1F. c. Clvert, comptes Rends, 1873, lxvii, 1024-1026 
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growth. In solutions of' calcium chloride and of calcium 

calsium sulphate Penicillium Glaucam soon aopeared, but 

in dilute henol the e _;cs \"Iere Btill G eet o.t the end of eight months 

though ili htly coatea with the same rold • 

• Dubrunfaut1 tno years before used calcium hydroxide with 

better results. Some care uas exercised in selecting the eff ,s for 

preservation. The eggs were placed in lime-l,ater and those w re re

jected which did not sink. The alleged reason for this discrimination 

rms that those which did not sink were fertile and fertile ege;s did 

not l'"eep well in this solution. ,hile his statement of 'the relation 

oi' fert:l,lity of eggs to their keeping qualit,r in calcium hydroxide 

solution can not be denied in the absence of firsthand data, we do 

believe that he hns assigned the wrong cause to the buoyancy oi' eigs. 

ro such uniform correspondence betncen fertility and buoyancy has 

ever beoh found during the course of the present work. Gus may be 

formed d ring the grO\'lth of the germ, but we have found that ·many 

fertile eges at the end of three weel s in an incubator contained le.,s 

gu:.1 tl1an infertile eggs of the same age and history. 

An Englinh patent rms lssued to H. Jerne2 for a process of 

pre erva.tion by coating to produce lm ermenbili-ty nd rr:.a.intaining an 

at.J osphere of camphor vapor. The eggs V1er·e couted first 11ith gelatin 

and then ;"Jith a mixture of nitrocellulose and camphor dissolved in 

l,.1. Dub1~unfa t. comptes ,endus. lxxii, 1871, 106 

2H. Jerne, British Patent Number 2,145, Jan. 27, 1911. 
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amyl acetate, aceto e. or methyl acetate, pre1'er•.1bly the first. 

Lake1 in England patented a process in 1888 of keeping eg-·s 
I . 

in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide. l.i'ernand Lescarde2 in 1909 used aar-

bon dioxide as the preservative mediu .1 , but modified the nrocedure to 

include 1Ster1lization ot' the er,g. Eggs 11ere subjected to reduced 

pressure to remove the air and were impr•e gnated ~ 1th carbon dioxide 

under pressure in order to kill the bacteria within the shell. They 

ere then placod i n an atmosphere of about 94% carbon dioxide and 6~ 

nitrogen, and kept in this atmosphere at very near o° Centigrade. 

This method is admirable from the. standpoint of completeness, and 

combines some of the methods used singly by others. Its usefulness 

1s, however, limited by the fact that the atmosphere of carbon dioxide 

must be enrefully maintained around the egg during transportation. _ 

The distinctive thing about thio method is that it makes some a t tempt 

at sterilization of the inside of tbe egg. Practicnlly all others 

working in this field have stopped with sealing up the egg in such 

a way as to smother the germinal cell. It has been demonstrated 

that the best sealer can not nrevent the growth of all the germs 

which have already gained acceas to the interior. ·any of the organ

isms present in an egg, although t hriving best in the presence of 

oxy6en, can still become facultatively aerobic in the abs ence or 
oxy en, and can produce the nccess ry gas from the nutrient medium of 

the egg 1 tself'. Consequently, all ordinary methods of sealing ust be 

1Lalrn. Br1 tish Patent Number 1. 653, 1888 

2Fernand Leseu.rde, British Patent Number 7,804, April i', 1909. 
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used w· th fresh eggs. 

The United 3tates. Prance. and Germany have done most work 

upon tis problem. 32% of all the ~ethods studied were developed in 

German;t, 327~ in·the United States. and 16f in France. 

Comparatively little 1">0search seems to h ve been done in 

England. Jessen1 in 1891 ndvocatcd wrapping eggs air tight in a r-ubbe1?

coated paper. The laboriousness of this method makes it an industrial 

impcssibili ty . In the same )rear Mills2 patented a process of coating 

with 601atin . TVIo similar• patents v,ere isaued later (Farquhar and 

North11B92; Conkley,4 1899) . A slight modification in the form of a 

gelatinous str:l.rch solution was patented by Schultzb ( 1902) . 

All ot' the methods studied can be grouped in f'our classes 

according to whether the eggs are preserved ( 1) at low te~nperutures 

without preliminary trc t..ient, ,(2) by pacl,.ing in comparatively air 

t,ihl1t substances, ( 3) in the dry state after coating with ,rnrious 

i mpervious agents, or ( 4) in. soll tj ons wt thout preliminary treu tment . 

(1) cold Storage 

At the present time storage ut lou temperatures is most 

1 .. elied v.pon when the eggs are not to be moved from place to place. 11:he 

temperature of the storage rooms is maintained at about 1° or just above 

the fre~ozing ooint of the egg. 11he freezing point of' Cbe;s is . 42'70°

.48000 at first and rises slightly during incubation corresponding to 

1Jessen, British Patent Number 15,580, 1891 
2Mills, British Patent Number l?,717, 1891 
•5Farquha.r and North, Bri tlsh Patent number 15,128, 1892 
4coakle-y, Britist1 Patent Numbex 18,816, 18~.19 
5schultz, British Patent Number 1.328, 1902 
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a rise of osmotic pressure from 5.5 to 7.3 atmospheres. 

Fernand Lesco.rde, 1 r1hose enrlier method of carbonation waQ noted 

above, tound that egrs could be preserved for as long as thirteen months 

belo 1 their freezing temperature. The essential precaution in thi r:; case 

is t' e same as for the storage of frozen fowls, namely thut the frozen 

product, be thu.v;ed out very slowly. ii;ven with th Is care rapid deteriora

tion su~ equent to storage can not be avoided. 

Cold stora~e can only be successfully used when the surround 

in~ atmosohere 1s dry and the e~gs are ~ept dry. Calvert2 showed that 

the least moistnesa ,.ill cause the formation of shell mold am rill 

hasten putrefo.ction • ..:ven in dry surroundings the tPmperature of storage 

is not ~ufficient to kill the ger::1inal cell. Growth is merely inhibited 

until t e eggs are released for shipment. Soiling is then accelerated, 

because tt1e lonr; subjection to cold hus broken down the white and destroy

ed the germicidal po•;er ,1hich the egf; possessed when fresh. 'the los"', 

then, occurs not durin · the pre ... ervation but immediately ·afterwards . 

De Loverdo3 atated that eggs could be kept for months at 1° c., 
lthout o.ny losa in eight or chtnge of any kind, urovido~ they nere dry. 

On the other hand, ·• de La.roquctte4 found that at the end of four or 

five months the eggs in storage had eva.porntod to the extent of four or 

five per cent of their original mass, and nere "tale. "hen wrapped in 

paper and stored in a cellar, they kept for two or three ·nonths but lost 

40-50 ?nilligrams a do.y be evaporation, and there a~ no protection a :a inst 

1 ·~ ernand Iescarde. Ber • .!l, Intcrnat. Tlo.ltel{ong, 'ien,2 ,1910,3'73. 
2 
~ po.gc 3 

3ne Love1~do, Co!l1ptes Rendus A cad. Science (Paris) , 144 .1907, 1-43. 

4 " • de Laroquet te. L' ind. bcurrc, 50, 1910 • 600-603, tr1rough 

.01~ chi .• et electrochim. B, 1910, 31-32. - - - ------
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inf'ectian or mold. This dan ·et•, he found, could be diministJCd by nlung

ln · the eg s 50-60 seconds :t.n boiling 10;: brine. This treutmont formed 

a millimeter layer ot' coagulated albuiin and sterilized the shell. F. 

Prall ln 1907 reported that eg6 s kept .in a cool cellar spoiled in six 

wcel:s. 

{2) Preservation by packing 1n air-ti ~bt substuA1ces. 

Pucking in various materials ls an old and much used preservative 

procos • irwo patents for the Uf30 of lime ~s a packing material w<n-•e 

1s~uerl in England in 18911 and 1898.2 .7. -'• heeler of the New York 

>.>tate gricul tura.1 •.xperi..'nent Jtation in his annual report 18903 declared 

thut he ad kept eggs in v~rious ma .e11als and that he found most of them 

unsatisfactory. All the egf:S ilere dped when fresh with a rug nnturated 

with aft or oil containing an antiseptic. Eggs wiped vith cottonseed 

oil lmpregna.tod vlitb boracic acid and packed in salt spoiled in four or 

five months. Bran packing gave the same r"lsult. iped with vasel1nc 

and salicylic acid eg['S kent four to five months without 1o·ns . 'I'he quality 

wu.s considered superior to that of or•dinury limed eggs. This worker found 

no difference between the keeping quality of fertile and of infertile e 1 ,s, 

, nd none bet·1een the eggs of different chicke·ns. 

The Ontario ,gricultural Gelle o during the trial of various 

. ethodo pf preoervation foun.d tl at a small percenta, e of t e eggs packed 

in salt spoiled, and that all suffered from evaporation. Eggs in oats 

bec·1m0 · oty and evaporated to the si me extent. Several methods of 

1 
'cArdle, British Pa tent Number 3f}92, 1892. 

2 :i.lson und ... ilson, Bri tiuh Patent Number 15,461. 1899 .. 

3 :. r . ·-heeler. Report of the First Assistant, N. Y. State Sta. ,122-169 

cport of the nae;er of'~ Poultri Dept., Onto.rio Agr. Col~ege 

nnd •xperiment Farms Report., 1899, 130-134. 
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preserving eggs are quoted by tho Queensland A rricult.ural Journal1 of 

1899. A method of p· rticular value '.'!as mentioned . rt. solution of s: lt 

a.d borax wo.E poured over the eggs to be preserved, which were then 

covered :ri th vegetable ashes. 'l'he egg3 ·,ere packed in brun, salt, and 

so forth in air-tight boxes. 

A note on the successful preservation of eggs in peat dust 

appeared in 18972 ~ Prnll3 found thu.t egrs kept in dry sand in closed 

vessels spoiled in six weeks. 

A. A. Brigham4 of the Rhode Island Agricultural Exueriment 

Station tried a number of methods of preservation, incl11ding as the 

agents ~ater-glass, dry to.hlo s lt, lime-water, sult brine, vaseline, 

ashes, gypsum, powdered sulphur, sulphur dioxid, potassium permo.nrunate, 

salicylic acid, and lime-water a.nd salt brine. The old way of' us:ing 

slaked lime and salt brine wns very effective and inexnonsive. Smearing 

with vnseline proved eff'ective for u fev1 weeks . racking in dry table 

salt :us· effective for a fer months. ater- lass solution, however~ was 

found to be best. even as weak as 3:11 and had the advantage of being usable 

again. 

Borax and wash ng soda have been used under the name of British 

Egg reservative~ 

J. Vosseler6 in an article published in Germany in 1908 stated 

l queens land Aeri . Journal, 4, 1899, 1, umber 3, 418-419 
') 

,;,,Land und Centralblutt, Posen, 25, 18~7, rJumber 34-, 209. --------
3~ pu.ge 8. 

4A. A. Brigha , Rhode Isl. F.xpt . Station Rent ., lHOl, 297-233 --- - - ---- -
0J . $ . Jeffre.r, ~. Car·olina .;,ta . Bulletin 191, 11-1 '7. 

6 J. Vosseler, E Pflanzer, 4, 129-136 ~lso Chemisches 

Zentralblatt, 1908, volume JI, 1214. 
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that tree methods nere available for ~reservation, packing in dry 

substance such as chopped st.rav1, salt, ashes, and lime; placing in 

pre..,erving solutions e . g. , lime- water, water-glass, pot ssium per

manganate solution, and salicylic acid~ and covering with an airproor 

or· germicidal material . Coating with or pucking in water- glass gave 

best results . The eggs packed in dry materials became musty and tasted 

of the packing. 

L. Prenzlaul or uumburg in 1910 patented the following process . 

Eggs are subjected to gaseous formaldehyde and enclosed in a packing 

material. The whole is then surrounded with a filline material saturated 

with formaldehyde. The fact that formaldehyde has such a strong odor would 

make its use undesirable in connection with food . 

,any of these processes have not been successful . 'fhe looser 

packings allowed evu.uoration and the growth of mold , while others have 

merely inhibited the growth of the germ. 'l'be _greatest difficulty to be 

overcome in this business of preserving eggs is the effect which most 

preservatives have upon the quality of the egg. Surrounding materials 

possessing a strong odor , particularly volatile liquids like ethyl alcohol 

and formaldehyde solution impregnate the interior with their odors and 

leave a taste . That objection against these preservatives which can not 

be met is the slowness of the processes and the necessity of transporting 

the packing materials with the eggs . 

(3) Coating to produce impermeability . 

'!'he lat tel' objection , of course , co.nnot be urged against meth

ods which consist in coating thee g with an impervious and sometimes 

antiseptic substance . If the eggs can simply be dipped in some solution 

1r, . nrenzlau, British Patent Numbe1 15,309 , June 25, 1910 . 
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and stored without further treatment, no fault can be found from the 

standpo·nt of labor- or time-saving. But so many processes of con.ting 

require that the eggs be individually rubbed or smeared 11th the 

material, and, of course, in commercial competition with such can hope 

for no success. 

On of the earliest uses of this general method was made by 

Adam Good1 in 1880 when he patented in this country a composition for 

preserving eggs consisting of a hot solution of borax, sugar, and lime. 

The eggs were dipped in this liquid and dried, ~hether by hnnd or not 

is not said. 

J. u. Thieriot2 gl ves a report of tests in Germany of' twenty 

methods of which the most satisfactory were found to be (1) v·rnisbing 

with vaseline and (2) preservine in lime-water or (3) in water-glass. 

The latter method was considered preferable as varnishing takes consider

able time and the lime-water is liable to give the eggs a disagreeable 

odor and taste. So much disagreement there is about the value and the 

effects of calcium hydroxide (lime-wa.ter) that this opinjon is worth 

noting. 

Vaseline presents itself to most experimenters with va.rying 

results and with Vtlrious receptions. In 1890 Wheeler of the New Yorl-· 

Station, it was note o.bove,3 found that eg0 s kept four or five months 

when greased with vaseline containing salicylic acid, and seemed superior 

to limed eggs. Strauch4 sto.teo that in his rv-ork the best results were 

obtained by coating with vaseline and placing in lime-water and by pre

serving in water-glass. 
1 

Adam Good, u. s. Patent Number 225,[)18, March 16, 1880. 
0 
t;;, J. H. 'l'hieriot, U • .:;)• Consular• Renorts, Dec., 189'7, 563-5C4. 

3 vide ante page n 
4 # 

R. Strauch, Das Huhnerei als Nahrun~smitte 1 und die Connerv1rung 
der Eier, Bremen f:'. Heinslus, 1896. 50 nl "'O _a1Tc11.--zi1tung,26, 0.22, 
-- { :7-9 
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Vaseline was used at the Ontario Agricultural Colleee1 among 

other mate~ials during an extended investigation in 1899. The different 

method$ tried were: 

1. Immersion in_wuter- glass of different strengths . 

2. Immersion in calcium hydroxide solutions. 

3. Coating 11th vasoline. 

4 . Packing in dry oats . 

6 . Immersion 1n water-glass and packing in eg0 case after drying . 

The poor results from water-gl ss are belied by the favorable reports or 
others 1ho have used it . Lime-water las found to leave a slight taste 

in the egg. Vaseline ket the eggs well but imparted to them an undesirable 

flavor . A small percentage of those pac¥ed in salt were bad and all 

suffered from evaporation . Oats gave less protection and did not prevent 

molding . 

The results obtained from a dry coating of water- glass are 

especially interesting because the chief dr·-wback to the use of water

glans is that the eggs must always be kept i .m-ersed . The report of this 

ork s t ates that all of the eegs dipped and then dried were fairly well 

preserved but that tbe eggs lucked flavor . Another writer stated that 

eggs preserved in water-glass could be kept ror several weeks after 

they had been removed from the solution. 

A. Duboux and c. H. Rapin2 patented n preserving composition 

in 1911 consisting esJentially of vasel1ne to which were added talcum 10% 

1vide ante page 8 4 --
2A . Duboux and c. R. Rapin, u. ~; . Po.tnet Number 1 , 019,614, 'far . 5,191:i 
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aluminum tannate 1%, and pulverized trn ·acantb 4%. These constituents 

were intimately mixed to form a doughlike mass, tastP-less, odorless, in

soluble in vater and alcohol, and soluble in diethyl ether. The result

ing substance wns intended f · a,nJication to the outside of the egg with 

rubbing to stop the pores. Such a process in by nature doomed to failure 

in a co.mercial way; a dozen eggs could be treated by our method wile 

one of these was being ''rubbed to stop the por·es!1 • The solubility of 

this substance in ether should hnve suggested to these men dissolving it 

in sone volat le, agreeable liquid and applying by dinning and drying. 

K. Re1nhard1 in 1898 proposed dipping ln sulphuric acid to form 

a coat of calcium sulphate. Accordlng to his statement, thio method is 

superior to previous processes, which llad consisted in mechanical stopoing 

of the nores. A drawback to these methods was the insipid, lixivious 

taste imoarted to the eggs. Preservation ln the true sense, he decl~red, 

did not take pl ce, beeause the air was not entirely prevented from enter

ing. By the heinhard process the eggs rnre closed air-tight, the germs 

on the shell were killed, no taste or odor remained, and there was no 

danger of bursting during cooking. Sulphuric acid is better than oxalic 

a.cid because of the antiseptic action. t2u.r1rs2 ln England patented a 

similar proces~. The alleged superiority of sulphuric acid is que~tion

nble in view of the experience of A.G. G1lbert3 of Canada. Many methods 

were studied among which wa.s this one. Eggs were dipped 1n sulphuric 

1K. Re1hard, British Patent Number 18,130, 1898. vide autem Scientific 
American Supplement, 49, 190~, No. 1~ 2040~. 

2 , .arks, British Patent Number 12,867, 1906. 
3 A.G. Gilbert, Canada Experiment Farms Reports, 1900, 251-277. 
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acid, vs.shed, and stored :in large bottles. Cthors ,ere dipoed in 

sulph r·c acid, washed . and dipped in alkaline a~moniwn oxalate. All 

spoiled n a short time. 

A new method appeared in Fro.nee in 19021 by ,hich eggs wre 

i'rmorsed fifteen minutes in water at 35°, plunged for five seconds in 

boil in ,. water, o.nd stored in wood ast1e ~, ch, 1' f, bran or sawdust. 1rhe 

heat from the water coagulates a thin layer of albumen just inside the 

shell, and excludes air. v. de Laroquette2 used this method to prevent 

subsequent infection of preserved eggs. N. P. Jacobsen3 putentod a 

process in 1902 of inmersing eggs fifteen minutes in wo.ter at 35o and 

then for five seconds in burnt o.lum solution, cooling in water. and 

drying. A Frenct patent was issued to Gnrrlgon4 for a slightly modified 

method of plunging the eggs in boiling water to conb-ulatc a thin layer , 

piercing the air-chamber to introduce an inert gas, and finall.r dipning 

in a solution of nb1m-treated plaster and drying at 35~ 

In 1903 Christian ..... c. Lnndspcrgt> obtained a Danish patent on 

treating eggs with a solution of casei n or cheese substance . A pro

tecting layer ls for.med hich muy eventually be removed by tret1tment in 

a weak solution of ammonia or vinegar . The solution of casein or cheese 

substance may be produced by means of amn1onia and by adding a disin

fectant to the solution 

1~ . ~. ~. A.gr . ~ ~ . , Lo.usanne, 1902, No . 151, 28. 

2vide ante page 7: -- -
3 N. P. Jacobsen, Dan1sh Patent .umber 14,902, November 10, 1910 . 
4 

GarPigon (Haute Garonne), French Patent umber 394,455, Nov . 26, 1907 . 

5 c • ..!i • c. Landsperg, D nish Patent Number 27 , 267, 1903. 
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Pra11l in his rnrk in 1907 found thut when eggs were !)lt.tstered 

1th paraffin or t,rented vJith hydrot'luosilicic acid they did not lreep. 

helluc au more effective. Good results followed from coating with 

pota.st-lium permanganate, immersing in water-glass, or f'rom nanika's method 

of dipping in hot water and alcohol. Glyerin and lime- ater were good 

preservatives. Keeping in the dry state nenr the freezing polnt with a 

relative humudity of 8012 vm ... especially recommended. Similar to the use 

of paraffin is the proposal of Campanini2 to coat eggs with lard nnd 

store in bas ets or boxes so that there is no point 01' conta.ct between 

them. :r. D. Smithers in Tdssouri~ before tr•e·tting with lard, subjected 

his eggs to the action of lime ( 51 gr·ams}, sodium chloride (21 grnms), 

·sodium bicarbonate ( lgram), and potassit.:nn bi tartrnte (8 grams) in one 

11 ter of \1ater. They i ere then dried and dipned in melted lard. 

E . , • Fischer4 ster·ilized eggs crith wo.ter. inunersed them in 

gelatinous substance ouch as gelatin,. a.gar-agar, and the like, in or·der 

to exclude air, and protected them during storage with a coating of 

ptraffin . 

A. Cihlar5patented a proces3 ~hich is ~orthy of notice only as 

an exa nole 01' methods which are com;-,ierciully impossible and severe in 

their action on the egg. lie 1.rmnersed eggs for six hours in strong alcohol 

to form a thin coagulated layer of albumen. In the first place, 

1F. Prall , Zeitschrift Unters. fur ahr.-Genussmittel.14,1907,No.'7,445 •• 
ahst. in Zen£r. Arr:-cE:ciii:"-;-37, l~on, :r-ro 7, 486-489, aL:,o 
-y . Viande et La!"t"; rr-;-!908, dumber 8, 362-367. 

2 ca.mpanini, ~- It. ~- Agr., through :I.· Royal~- ~, 56,1908,866_. 

3John D. Smither, u • .:3 . Patent Number 912,909. February 16, 1909. 

4E. ! . Fischer, Swedish Patent Number· 31 ,624, Januury 21, 1910 

5~ 
Ji • Cihlnr, German Patent Number 245.785. Sovember 5. 1910. 
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no method can be successful in a commercial way r·equires such a lon., 

ime t'o1· carrying out. And this use of alcohol fjould be disagreeable 

in 1 ts effect on the egr. 'rhe coagulation could hardly tnke plt ce with

out a taste being imparted to the white. Even if no t,ste ~ere left, 

the knO\tledge of' the treatment to which the eggs had been subjected r·ould 

loter t e ordinary man from using them. 

Another method equally lmnossible vns used by \':illiam H. Burnsl 

of Naperville, Illinois. After reliminary immersion in alcohol, eggs 

.,ere ·1rapped in a loose water-proof cover and pluced in u case upon a 

layer of sulphur. The case wns then stored underground. Such a process 

cun not compete 1th water-glass for local preservation •. 

P. A. 3chmitt2 pre erved eggs in 1908 b.:r immersing in a solution . 
benzoic acid in alcohol of such ll concentration that nfter dryi g coat• 

ing was forned, which thickly covered all the pores. 'the eggs did not 

spoil at 30°-40°. A.G. c. Sturley3 of Hamburg patented an identical 

proce~s in the United States in 1911. 

(4) Preservation in liquids. 

Of the clasv of preservative solutions this !TIUCh may be said• 

that no matter how effective they may be, they can not compete commercially 

11th preservative coatings. The necessity of keeping the eggs inmer:.,ed 

in the liquids makes shipment burdensome and expensive. The weight of 

the containers themselves would be an appreciable item in the cost of 

transportation. For home use solutions are perhaps the most convenient, 

requiring no care in anplication and packing, and being either easily 
1 ... ,, . H • Burns. U. ::; • Patent ?~umber 93B ~ 165, •1ovember 2, 1910. 

2 p. A. Schmitt, German -atcnt tumber 233,971, Nov. 15, 190 • 
3. G. l\.. c. Jturley, U. '· Patent Number 995,198, June 13, 1911. 
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made on the· sp~t or else readily purcha3nble. However. the consensus 

of opinion and the preponderance of evidence indicate that no solution 

or liqu!ld has yet been found which is superior to water- luss. Water

glass, or liquid glass, is a silicate of sodium, soluble i~ water. Its 

aquaeous solution is highly viscous, involutile, nnd a poor solvent of 

ga~es . The high viscosity and the slight occlusion of' gases explain its 

success in keeping air a,ay from egss. A neces3ary property of any 

preserv~tive liqu1d 1s that it shall not be volatile, that is, that its 

vapori.z~tion noint shall be high. For this reason glycerin and heavy 

oils muke good sealers. 

The concentration generally used is u 10% solution, although 

sti•engtps as low as 3% have been reported satisfactory. The emi;s to 

.be pre3erved nrust not be stale or contaminated, because this method 

contains no provision for sterilization or inhibition of bacterial 

gro ··th. 'l'he eggs must be kept immersed during storage, and to accom

plioh this some kind of n weight may be used to sub~eree those which 

float. ' hey can not be kept more than a few ,,eeks out of glass. If 

they are exoosed to a temperature higher than '7°. according to Brownl 

of Engl ind, the heat will cause deterioration in spite of the preser

vation. The method worked out at this laboratory meets this limitation 

and will preserve the eggs unaltered for a long period at 40~ 

England . 

The, se of water-g 1 ass is rather recer.t, particularly in 
2 r.. Irwell. writing in 1904, says that water- glass wus new in 

England at that time. F . Brown1 in 1903 used v.ater- glass , llme-v:ater, 

1 E. Broym. ,Tournal Bd. Agri. (London). 9 . 1903, No.:. 494- 497. 

21. Irr.ell. Dietet. et Hyg. Gaz~, 20, 1904, Number 8, 4!,7-458 
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poPs1 b o nf:ter tl.c.. arc Jo id rnt not before the;, ur0 cool . 

uoed ., tlcr - ·las., no enrlv as 1882 . 

1 
Stoud- Lnd 

:' 1e :· rth Dakotah State gx ,orirnont station2 no tl e result of a 

lar6e amo nt of -r;orl': in 1897 re o.rtc tlltv wat or - e uss prencrved c .::·c 

better thnn any pac,ring. ~ 1e yolk:.1 did not settle to the side , tt·o 

taste nas unaffec t cd , nnd t e ,~hi teo coul d be bent en easil y . 

H. H. Borntrae,;er..: reports the examination of some egr-;s that had 

boon spoiled · y an attempt at prese r vat i on i n weak (10° Baum6) \":at e r - glo.co . 

rho solt.t i on was. nt r ongly alknli no o.nd r.ad penet rated the shell .. mhc 

V1h l te and nnrt of the yolk were golontinous . nd trvnslucont as horn. 

ot her c.xpor i monters4 ,..ii t h wnter - glnss advise agains t ollorJin(;l" 1; he o 11 t i on 

t o contain free 111,~ali . T o nr,a1i diffn.1cc throuc-:h t e s ell , transforms 

t e wl~ i tc i1to a yell i-: , transparent 1ru ss , en, ::ioli' l fier. t',c yo .. . J• r.ics 
r.; 

Hcndric'r'1 ·r-ivcs "'or:10 tabloD ·'t,'. t no c'.. n~·e took lace ln cg s kOI)t in 

"t?O.tor - ·l<isn four "Tenr~ . Tl ero ·as a slo-v:.1 de11ooit i o,1 of Di1 i c u in t.re t1 e 1 . 

Aft er t rec or i'our ;renrG tho ':Jr i te bec o.r-:c r,ink and taGtet of soda . 

1st cnd , Br itlch t'atont Euibe r 4,910, 1082 . 
2 

Bu_ et in ~ u. ~~ . popt . !.:!:!'..•, 1897 ; rr . D. Exp . ~ - Bull ., 1897 

""H . B t or n r acger , e st.err. Chem . Zc itun , , , 1900 , Uumb er- 12 , 295 . 
4 

E. P . tHld , r: . D. E.x:pt . Sta . Bull . 35 , 330- ::32 . 

J • .:.: . onrtlott , .~airic A!.r. Expt . stn ., Orig . Cornn. 8th Int . Congr . p) . Che m, 
lf' , L1 - 56. 

R .. Borer, Journal of Industrial and En? . Chcm., 3 , 1911 , 493- 496 . 
• •• A. Evor1uoz and E. P . 1: ·uonlc r ,Z.eit. Untar . fur U&hr .-:;onuss ., 25 , 1913 , 96 . r - - --

M. do Ie hcl , l:e Ind1strio.l Prooervation oi Eggs , Rev . Chi m. Ind ., i-~4 , 12 . 

5J . Uenllrick , A )ordccn and .dova Scotia Co]' ege 01' Agriculture 
Bl llctln S:-nTiio: • .Agr . ::>cl ., ~, ITO/ , No • .I , l,Jl) - 105 . 
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?orosl t:v <")f Egg-shel.1.s. 

The e :~ of tl:c com::..10n fov;l con0i:.1ts of the shell and i is r:Je~

bru,10 , the i71:itc . the yor . the germinal cell , and tf:e membranes o t:n1uratin~: 

these pnritu . The shell of on o,-:, is ver y porous . ~ small hnnd-f;laso 

shows it to be full of smo 11 holon ; t-:hen hlrhly magnif led , the ec:g- shell 

io seen tp bo covered v,Lth holes , ,juat as a sharp razor ed· c under the 

onme lens looJrn like a sa,::) :l:ho thicln1os::; of mont cgg- Ghe Us varies very 

little . blit the porosity and the br:tttlenesB vary considerabl;v- ·11itL differ

end kintls of hens nnd with tho feod . Sometimes the food of thfl chic·-en 

is ,oo.r in. sholl-form:ing· c10monts nna a porous ,. brittle ahel l reoul tr:: . 

com.pooitH:m ic prnetieally tb.o snme .. 

If it v1ere not fo.r t,0 porosity of t!1 0 shell moot CR~G ,--ould not 

spo i l . Tr)e f~erm coull1 not gr ow without n su:pnly of oxygen , urn1 external 

contamim::-.l i on could not ta ~e placo .. It iz upon t!1 h: fact tbt.1t most pre

aervin~ nrocesaen depend fo~ their ef f icacy .. 

.!n indo.x '.)f the porosl ty o:f nny separating· v1n11 ii:; th? time ro 

cuirod i'or p-aceou:.::; )l" licruJ.d dlffrsion t.Lro, ,h it. 1l'bc problcr:i thus becomes 

one of f i:nd ing 11 .de l.lcate ind ien tor v-1hicd1 sb:11 nct!lll~atoly meatm.rc the e.x -

tent und rbo ruto of 

t:.Uld the nr,e.:r clear , 

in~ of t~c uolorless 

diffusion . Two solutions , tho one bie:hly coloro._i 

ser.,arat c d by a membrano would show <11,ffusion by color

liquid , provided the densities of the two liquids 

were of tlf:e samo magnitude . Two liquids who:;10 internct;ion would Droduc o 

c olnl·ut i on woul d se.rve the pm:pose , such as a di lute solut i on of 



ptcnolpht ja lein urHi a dilu.o nol ·ition of nn alkali . 1ho o ,jcetion· to 

J igt,id3 is their rcacti Yi ty \ i th tho sn otnnces of ,;.hich the shell and 

its membrq.no arn com o8ed • 

.,_ c most <lolic tc and hurm1osn in, leat r ·no found to n dr 

o.:xvren , nd frcol ly preps.red nj_ iric; oxide es i htest contact of oxy en 

and ni~rio o~l·e lo inilcatcn ~ tho fnr, tlon o a canoe ,r.wn c 1d of 

nitre e& dioxldc, nc•ord"n• t t . c 1ction: 

2 NO + 0,, ,., '"' 1~ 0° •. ., t.., 

An c ........ .il$ t>loc d r 1it It~ ·1ror· en do .n 1n· the nee fa ottle v.-hich 

·~ns barely n n' 11 onour·t to r r(')venL t 0. o." n sol 1 throu. h , an, 'l , r 

was mnde n tt(') s.el even ·-Jti tee to~ f tLo neck . :.:.he cic 1 .. ac cc.rt>-

fu and cvenlv cut a1on thi s mar1"' , rct:1t care cinR ta:::..cn to nrevent 

cruc in • Tl e r ~10nc:e ,f crac'"'c ·l'11 i.ci1 r1ny be invisible y ro:f.leeted 

li··l~ ec? eu a ·rent 1y trt-risrnltted lir:ht . ns d1t1·ln cnn lin· . and any 

s e11n ,. hie ..,ho ;cd er c'-r;1 v:cre disenrdcd . ox:Jeen. from n potassium 

chl orn.te f;Cnerat r , s led into ·bottles invertc, in n -pneumatic trou ..... h . 

Co1or1eso ni tric - o:x i do \~an f7Cncrntcd sy hoating uruenious o.xi c ,.r·lt h ililuto 

nitric · cLi and als} by the ction of dilute nitric ncid on copper . A 

stop-cock in the out et prevented acce ss of air to the system. ~le nitric 

oxide ,--;·as collecto· over ·vater in liottles . 

a tu10r 1cked 1.nlf- nhe l 1 oos fitted into tl o bottle for v1hlch it 

1jc }· · been f1J1.e -;ith nxy .en , and th neck of t le 

Jott1 e W'-lf:1 il"u"l'l.erccd for several m nutc0 jn r:i ·'-' f 

n nitr.:.c oxinc bott1.o i ti~e tr.ou.r:·h ;-:as t1,cn covered "."!ith ,.lass sou r0 

and tie b tt c ~ c nli pod culc·lv over the first b1ttle full of oxv~cn . 

TLe .. ouths ".>f t c t= ottlcs zcrc thens olcd to~et~er ~1th rr.: fin £: d 
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th, bottles 1.o.id on their side . 7r.:.e S7Stom t.!mn contuinc,~ .reactive r-:o.~Jeo 

ae-pnratod r a -por;)n;j y;al.1 . ·rnxium dlffueion took vl;:-,cc in one hour . 

~he oxy~· n : if:f used more ronidly tb1n tho nitric oxide becc.usc. of itn 

1·olut ively smaller <loncit)r . 

A pieue of tt-e dot.. 1c sholl- mombrnne wos next uonar:"'ted from the 

shel1 nnd posted ,~crotrn rr hole .in a square of cnrdnonrd . '.i:hc cardboard 

was tbcn nlaccd bctveen tl•o necks of t,:Jo bottles of oxygen and of nitric. 

o:xi .. 1e jo:Lnec1 uo before , und tho moitho \·;ere .Joaled together wlth pnrefi'in . 

Difft Bio4 throu.:h the moist membrane lvns very slo,·J , about twelve hours 

bein'"" rnqui.red for noticool) '_c coloration of the nit.rJ c o:xide. 

:'he ~Jhclln so fnr uGed hnd hnd thoir sho-1-mcmbrnneri romovea .. 

·"Jen a ,·.ihole ~1he1] ·•it, itn mc!!lbranc untouched so ;Urate' the two colore

leus .-:·nseis no noticca ) lo diffusion too1,,. plpei:, , nven in the co1.rso of o. 

,70ck. '.:.'hi.J res1.~lt _JU.St be int0rrretcd nn moaninc,, thnt dif:fuoion ,;;ru:: so 

i' ifficult 2.r.a c ,micouontly no c:J J'IJ" trat the sl 1cll-mnm\lr~!l<,c dried l10 :f:1re 

B~7 tlf_•uion too~ nl~ce . T•io mPnJr~ne ia al~ay~ moist ,1th o~~- ~hitc 

r-.ind tr:e soli, if icctlon of the '"'.lbtunon sto-p o, tl·10 :)orcc tMd ! hifercc. 

, lffur·ion . 

,-...+-a ___ );(_N_____.a ][ -· a_)[ No I 

• 
rip:ure 1 , Arrangement for o merving iUffuoion . 



The Problem of 0callnR. 

If nn c ·e.: ,;:icre tu~rn w!:on perfect 1. :frcsi . nt , time , therefore , 

\;hen few actcria t,ould r.ave 0ntorod the she11 , end dipped in:.. strong 

disinfect nt 'lhlch coul ho washed off quickly, the e ,g ,oUl~ be sufficlcnt

ly sterile £or J)reoerv tion for a lone time , and tho roblom of defertlli

zation alone would remnin . mhe word defcrtillza~ion in this ,;:ork is. intend-

. cd to rnesn either ( 1) tho imne· ioto deatructiot1 of tho gcrmin l vcsJclc so 

as to preclude •ro:?th , or (2) the inhihltiion of its ·ovClopmont -1tbout 

tic poool .ility of its fu ure reuctivn~ion , or olne (3) ita aestr~ction 

t ran . c·~ of air . The sim1:l~st o:f n11 ·method' :f ·cstruction in sim ly 

to denrice tLo gerra of' nir , cit er by the uso of rDmc sealer or 'T t. c 

~int ,n 

or 

en ntnosp ere of in..,rt f3.G t1round the egg . 

m , res ,ir~ti n oft c er~ le verr imitod for the fir~t fc. 

incrcoson in nmotn., ccc.rccly perceptiu1y dnrin =- tho f.i.rot four 

After this period, hov:cvcr , respiration throu .. :h the shell 

inc reuses ra idly ~n.d nt tLc en nf t\'Jcnt -:five o._.ys io cc... nl , .oi 1t for 

';';Cii.;ht , to thnt of n liv(~ chick . ~lo uso of un inc1·t gao for nrrnhy-" .. -ciation 

o:£ the erp ~'YO is impr.'...ct lc ..... blo · ccrn se of t e obvi )t., fact that the atm1)S 

phere of as must nlways be c· r full mnintn.lnod around t be cg·" dur lng 

ore over , sucl n mcdi um srrrounding the en;g i:.ould not ston 

evaporation . 

Keepin egr;s in n vucuum wouJ.d doprl vo the germ of oxy on , but, 

the vncuum r:ould ru: ve to · o preserved dnrlng tho 11roccss . Asldc from 

the qrm,tion of convenience • 1 t is difficult to l::oep : v; cuurn for t ny 

lonet • Alt ~0u J s m methoc n of nrooorvution have been iJnocd upon one 

roservntiv ~roc~oscn f vc 

do-pon."od f0r tlcir effect nth) ci) le c·:c tslon of alr . ):' cor:-ie oe ... llng 

. rent . 
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"":olati ve Valt e of Som0 Co"'lrnon Se J.ers. 

In order to test ti1 c re Dtivn cffic"'CY of t10me of the cnn-nonest 

oenling agcntc egg . .., ,~ere trcatoa 1. , 1t . tl ... oulcrn ond plrcod in an 

incu1J"tor o.t 37 . f? ~'le so lin :. rnterit.ls uceii :·mre trnollne solltion 

of al'U!llir,'1111 son, n t:;"r:oline sol1tion of parcffin, 1..ator- glaos , vasolino , 

sn . cp- -"7hi tn. 

luminum oonp disnolvcd in snsoline in 11 tosto ht s proved ituelf 

superior to every other oenling substance used . Ito value a::i fl water-proof 

coatinr ookos it useful us a -protectlvo v: rnlsh for ormy tables , cnnvno 

tents , tsrpaulino , and aeroplane wings . .Aluminum ooap consists of the 

aluminum oalto of tho fntt~ aclda found in ordinary cheap soap. It can be 

prepared from any kind of soap, . ut for our purpooo the cheapoBt ..,nap is 

the bont. 

Ire mration of the aluminum soap solution. 

A large nmount of soap :ts chipped nnd dissolved in -~ot water . 

turatea uolution of btu"nt potns nlum (T °- Al2 ( so4 )4 ) or nny 

other cl en-p s.luninum salt is fil tcro' t roup h a fluted filter pa er into 

tt e bot son, solution . :1 c uluminu.rn sL .. to o:'-' tho fatty acid~J prenent 

·n "';h"' sol tion ore innolu > c in rotor and nre -prec1- it, tod inst ntlT'" . 

T!:e precipitate flnrtc m the :.:rnr"o(;c a:::) t. 1i ht , eummy. spon J masn . hlch 

is pres.ct' dry . ho dry aluminum oonp lo disuolvea in so line ( o out ten 

grams if). 100 cubic centlr.oters f ao 11:nc). ':'be soap [-'OOf-., into solution 

rot her olo· .1JT and 0n1.; r ft er 'lUC eatin~. T1e ease wit ~hich tbe soap 

c· n bo made o.1-·oo lt prnctic.-1 ns u household pr11se.1vatlve oolutlon. rt 

oan e r ae i11 a, y gunntl ty an ke Jt in stoppered bottles . 
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~he pare.ff in i:!as uscn as r-: saturate.: aB•)l i 10 aol tion . 

:'' o eg ·s ll[;Od to tea·· tLe ~en1cru ,:err- , i-pped jn :Hlute hydro

chloric acid to steri ize tho ni1e1ls an.:; to make them m~ro eanily lm-

1 reg-natef1 . 7'•ey ·.-~crn ttcn washed , dried , nnd ~iilpCf in tic uoalern , 

Im!')re 0 ·nation .)y prccinitnt i on _!!: ~ · 

An attempt v.as n1Udc to oeul the cg;:;s ·;; ·.th nlumlnu":1 S(>np ,ro

cipitatcd ··n t·.o norcc of tho st.ell . 1 n eg0 v.trn u.llov:ed to stand in a 

sntlrHtcd ulum solution. rt vJ~HJ thon dropped witbout dr.,rin into a 

diJ 11te soap s )1 Ht ion . Another cr-g ,·m.s -plticod in n uoa p sol ntion and 

then dipped into nn alum solution . ,nny dyon , inclmline indi, • nre 

fixed ln t e cloth by JJrcclpitution in the interstices of the wc:Jvo . 

Tho clot 1 ls i-.::on ·od in o nol1,tion from v·hich the dyo in do ositc hy 

treE:tmcnt in ,, ...,oco .. 1d bnth. 'l'hh1 encr, 1 mathoa of Hnprcenntion v:;ai1 

considored aypl.icn·J o in tl is crno . Jeithcr attempt t·os s ·ecessful , 

and t .c reason ::,ro · hl~~ •.n·- that t .c a nmim1:-1 o ~ ormoil '111 t -c ont

oide n:f t 10 sh01J m ... the er~ touched tt·e ucc' nd s 1 ution rev ntca 

occeLls of the reagent to tbc pores . 

'""Crm . 

rnter~retntlon of rcauJts. 

lll1 the e .g:1 treated in the co1;ruo of tbic -t.rnrk ,;,ere ·c;)t in 

t rxn i-0 
1..) •• .,) c. fr m two to four Tl e eg -~u ",ere ]:ent "'t n 

tcmpcr'"'turc to hacten spoilin, and tLc ro1.~th of the 

have fond the a ~oluto v· l1e of tLc vnrlots troutnents , i . e •• 

t e nct1.iµl tl'.:lc of ':C"'. ing Y1ould have rer1uirod novornl ycnrs , but the 

circumotanceu under which tLe research wac conducted dld not perm.it ntch 



extended © merw~t i on. Ilence al 1. the rmntlte e:ivec1 ho.re are relative , 

c.1-m1 for .relative rosults no nboolt..to sto.nderds of measurement nr0 

nocesuary . ;:·hanovcr any set of eggs -r~'ls plnceil. in the incubator . 

sevcN'1 'Pntroutea er-;es v-:o.rc nut ,;d.tt thorn as cont.i."'Ols to indicate the 

stnr,n of apoil.ing and to serve as a otnndarl1 of comvnricon. Fresh 

fertile og~u were found to keep nt laboratory tem~ornturc {c . 20°)for 

as lont t:10 s nnnth without more thun a nlight enlare;oment o:r the germinal 

cel.l . rt ls easily seen that if cgp-a arc t.reo.ted in such o ,·.,.ay an to be 

-e t frcah after the ttme required for 1.mtreatc,1 err;s to spoil . both 

be lng in trc tncubntor , the treate,] ep:0·s would h:1ve ':opt lonr·cr tr::an tho 

control::1 t~t room tom erature .. In short, incubntion H1mn1:f si:ortons tho 

tl -e rcoui:red for the changes to.king 1)lt1.eo vdthont r:iodifyin··,· then. E·"ttS 

trea tod in varioun . aJro and incubated v:ere com,xu"ed \'l th egr:'z imr:erscd 

in ':"Jater- gi1ass und 2""ept at the oame tomporuture . Thifl com ,.arison of ford-

ed n ne, nu cf trunolnting all relative reuuJ ts into ab:3olutc fieu.rcs . 
0 rt ··:as ford t bnt ep;gri in water-glaao a.t 37 .. 5 81)0 iled in four weeks. 

]o\·. cg ·c ·:ept Lu ultUninum soap v,cre perfectly frenh at th} end of thlo 

time , and tho conclusion is that the nlunlnum soE:p i7UH more effectiirn than 

tre sotliu,n sllicHto . (.1ust as the -phenol coefficient of disi.nfoctanto is 

obtained , so the ~ntcr-gloss coefficient , or tho coefilclcnt with respect 

to nny ot :or prcsorvativ·c ~p;ont , c~rn be obtained by fincling tho number 

of days in tile incubator requirctl for :39011.J.ng of water-glass em.:rJ. The 

coefficient can be oxnreosed numerically by the r11tio of ·the two vt:iluer: . 

Hoot r.roseirvati vcs huvc a \1t'tltor-glai:is coefficient loss than one . a vory 

1 
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few , - nrecrninentl'T"'" alumlnu 1 coup - n:,ro t an one . 'l'hc dctorminntion of 

tr•c r.ater-r.t- :rnn coof le lent ffords a readv n:.:e~r., of findlno- the n aol te 

efficacy of any precervative . Unleos the coefficient ls ,,renter tbon t··;o , 

it can· e dctermi o, in four to e i ght 1oc·: . Tto nvcrage ~rouervntive 

por:·cr nf i nter- p.;laos ox:prossc.:1 i days multi liea by ti·c cooffic.~ient · i 11 

rr·,:e the time f -orcservotion b,i/ t~_e method 111 c.uestion .. 

enults of prc1iminnry tents • 

., ',e firt1t set >f eg s ;.as examined at t! e ond f two v.·oc ,.e . ':!:c 

controlo l~d suoilcd or c ·ntainofi ·ro~in~ cniliryos . ~te eggs souled with 

v:ntcr-r:1t1.ss u:?re not good . Jpoilin·.,. ru..;:d sturtet'I u.f.3 wns .e,·idcnccd · y the 

turhidity ana the lim idlty Jf the ~hitc ond the ~ea·onin• of tho vltcllin 

mem''Jrane of the yolk. .~1 l~e paraffined eggs hail 0 )Oiled com, J ote y . '.!:he 

:"?n-gs .anted •Jjth aluininum t.oap '..,ere perfectly presorvcc and )rcsontoti tl c 

appcuranco of frcnh e~~o. 

:. i e method of different· a cvuc1mtion. 

~le failure of scolin by ai lo immorclon ind"catcd tle necesoity 

of developln D me e i'cctive ,ct oa of imprcg:nnting t e e,,gs vith 'tl e 

so lin a cnts . Tie norosi.ty of tl1c er-g-s A1·1 an"' the fact tLat ros :i.rFltion 

ta "CS nlace ti!ro11 h tho chell to such an e_·tant as it does cu ~ested ,· npl:r

in{" the soo er by ev cuat i.ng the e • restoring tbe normal p1·0.ss ro , and 

at the sac time imrnersing the o ~ l.a the oealin 00 n lt.tion . ho CV' euutlon 

and tho subsequent ro..,tornti.on o· ret-rnt.ro -r:oula. c.:rcatD a dlfference of 

l)rcss·1re etweon tte out1c,iae and tho lnolde of the c.,e • If the Cf· \ioro 

in t 10 uO 1. ut ion , the '-"ea le.r ~;ou1d be :forcc.1 into the )Ores of t 1e shell . 

The chief cause f tLe f: i 1 re of suer. t gents as p .. raf:fin f'nd sl-elJ ·c is tl:· t 

they crnc upon coolinrr tnd dr,rin anJ tho eg!"/' is e:· osoa to the nlr. In 
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tie caso /of n u ,inur.1 noa this ,ct had nould be ox11octod to render the 

co ting cve1 r:1 re air-pr of . 

Impregnation by difference of pressure v,ac trlod with the gaso -

1 inc sol tion of paraffin , the gacolino solution of aluminum noap. and 

water- glnss . '.i.'hc er:gs were dipped in dilute hydroc hloric acid for ten 

seconds , washed witl wnter . and dried . They were thon placod on the 

floor of an exhaust dessicator , which v.as tipped to prevent tho cggo f r om 

r ol lin into tho ca lei um chloride chamber previously filled with the seal

ing agent. The dosslcator wno exbaustcd fifteen minutes with a filter -pum) 

c apab1 o of producing a vncuum e qual to the vapor pressure of v,atcr t tho 

t ~crn 11re of the laboratory ( c . BO mil imeters). Tbe eRP-;O 'lero then 

roll ed b :,:r ti p-p in~ into the calcium chl ,1.riae chu;nber filled v:itl the se"'lin 

fluid . Tl~e f a ll v1aG brol e.-1 by a piece of wire w.zc in ~he bot,tom of the 

dcssicator . The e 00gs ':'Ore sub.icctou to a further ovacration, ',.•hich brought 

ot1t the rc·st of the e ir in fine streams of hubloa . .'hen o.xl.lnmtion v:a.s 

c :1r.xpleto . the c :">Ck ,as op ened . At the 0nd of ten minutoo the ee;gn worn 

placed without dryinc• in the incubator t: it h three controls . 

A "ter two weeks they were examined , o.nd ·the mot hod was ooen to

bnvc produced otter sealing. ':'he e .f;S trentod with paruffln und with 

vmtcr-glass we re not good but ".1ere in much be t ter condition t.han thoce 

sealed Tiith the s•me agents by simple immers ion. The eggs sealed undor 

rossure ·Jith nluminum sot-1p were just as fresh as evor . .b.n indication 

of the l~r0 e amonnt of air normlly present in an egg and an illuotrntlon 

of the equality of internal and external pressurcc was the behavior of an 

ege when subjoctod to a sudden eVflouation . A laree cylindor of about six 
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liters capacity was evn.cu.".lt0.d v:ith tho flltc.r pump to a pres ::.u.re of tt-.rcnty 

miJJ.imoters. A cmall bottle of six hundrod cubic centimeters vo1urno was 

the bottle t1ere connoctec h"T their outlets o.nd the atop-cooks t:era opened. 

'?be prcssltre in tho bottle \:WJ instantly rodticod from about oeven hundred 

i'Wd fortv millimeters to tY,enty, qnd the cgr- burst • 

Tho of'fect of imintaining a vacuum ur.ounu tho egg ,,as tried. 

An egg ,;es -plnced in n bottle contcinine; calcium chloride and rirovidcd with 

a stop- cDck . and the bottle t':f..l.S evacuated for thrity minutes v:ith a Cenco

I:.elson three stage , y,irin'l.ry "·u...rr1p to a pressure of one milllmetor . ~ho 

bot.tlc r.as then sealed ond i:)laced in an incubotor . At the ond of t,.-;o weeks 

the eg~ wns otill in perfect condition BS far as the looks and the taste 

wer~ conceirned , lJut evc.porc.tion hnd taken place to a noticeable extent . 

Experiments with a.luminw-ll soap. 

:'lhe superiority of aluminurn soa1, over other sealers os indicatea 

by previo I tests seemed to ju.st ify its selection for sr,ecial e:x:per iLent 

to determine the neecssary conditiona for its suoc<H3o . lto shortcomings 

of whatever natrtre , and tho remedies :for thorn.. Aluminum soap itself is 

odorless , tasteless oolid and rookos nn ideal sealer, since it is without 

effect upon th0 egg . Bnt tbe neccirnity of providing oome aolvent as n 

carrier by which it mo.-v be a1:rplied co.mr,licntcd tl~e problem, ~he necessary 

rcauirements o:f n solvent for the soap arc (1) tht..t it stiall ilissol:vc· the 

scaler easily nt low temperatures~ (2) that it shal1 be volatile o.nd hence 

evaporate quickly , and (3) tbat it aho.11 be without effect upon the egg. 
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·~any Dolvents of low boiling point were tried; namely, gasoline, diethyl 

ether, carbon disulphide, dimethyl benzene, carbon tetrachloride, acetic 

n.cid, ethyl acetate, amyl acetate, methyl acetate, dimethyl ketone, 

and glycerin. Practically the only liquid worth consideration wns 

gasoline, and the absence of any better solvent made it necessary to 

use it and eliminate whatever objectionable features it had. 

Accordingly a set of eggs was treated w1th aluminum soap with 

various modifications in order to get further knowledge of its effect 

on the eggs and to determine in just what way the scaljng should done 

to effect maximum preservation. 

Impregnation under pressure seemed no better than ordinary 

prcsoure in the first test, and eggs were treated in both ways in order 

to determine what value, if any, this method had in the cusc of ~lumi

num soap. It was not considered necessary to evacuate the egg out of 

the solution, us this arrangement simply quickened the process. lJ."he 

time necesnnry for complete removal of the air was lndicatcd by the 

cessation of the flow of small bubbles from the egg, and was found to 

be about fifteen minutes. In all subsequent test"' on vacuums on eggs in 

solutions this time was considered just sufficient to reduce the intern

al pressure of the egg to that produced by the pump (c. lmm.). 

It was considered possible that subjection to a vacuum for a 

long time might have some upon the gerrninal cell. The germ is a pro

toplasmic cell in which there exists normally an internal pressure 

just balancing the pressure of the atmosphere. This cell, though per

haps resistant to increased pressure, may not be able to withstand the 

disruntlve effect of a reduction of pressure. The tests run were 
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designed to show whether low pressure would have completely destructive 

or only inhlbitory effect. And since the use of aluminum soap in con

nection with this test would obscure the effect of the pressure, eggs 

were also subjected to reduced pressure without sea.ling. If this 

treatment were found to have a markedly r·epressive effect on the growth 

of the germ, the use of low prezsure in sea.ling would increase the value 

of the method. 

Tno fresh, fertile eggs were sealed by i~.mersion in the soap, 

two Tiere sealed under pressure with vacuum maintained only long enough 

to complete evacuate the egg (15 minutes) and tflo were sealed in the 

same rmy with the vacuum maintained fifteen minutes after cnmplete 

evt1cuo.tion. or thri ty minutes. '1'be effect of evacuation without soa.p 

was tried at the same time. 'I'wo fresh, fertile eggs were put in the 

incubator without any treatment, two were subjected to o. pressure of 

one millimeter for fifteen minutes, and two were exhausted for thirty 

minutes. By comparing eggs of both sets which were evacuated to the 

same extent further knowledge of the effect of the soa was obtained. 

The vacuum dessicator for the sealed eggs was previously dried and uashed 

wl th gasoline. 'l'he vacuum dessicator for the unsealed emts was dried 

and !lupplied with anhydrous calcium chloride. This nrecaution obviates 

the nosnibility of increase of pressure during exhaust:ton due to the 

vaporization of water. 

The physical and chemical changes in spoiling eggs. 

The spoiling of an egg is always accompanied by the lowering of 

the viscosity of' the egg-v;hi te and of the yoll<'. .Sgg albumen 1 tself is 

limpid, but it is tightly enveloned in a multitude of microscopic sues, 

,:hlch, being distended and 1'ust0ned to one another, give the white 1 ts 
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viscosity. '.i:hese so.cs tend to disintergra.te and lose their firmness 

as the egg stands, and the white becomes li•11pid and turbid, sometimes 

milky. The thinning of the yolk is explainectl by the transference of 

1;mter from the white and is a simple case of osmosis. 'l'he yolk is sepa-

rated from the white by the porous vit~llln membrance, and because the 

yolk is denser than the white, it has a greater internal cohesion and 

a transference of water takes place from wht vihite to the yolk in accord

ance with the law of osmosis. 'l'he transfer continues until the vitellin 

membrane breaks and the white and the yolk begin to lose their identity. 

Fresh eggs contain a soluble enzyme able to reduce the nj_trateo 

present. '1'he amount of the ferment is slight at first but incre:1ses at 

the fourth or fifth day and markedly so after that., Julius Wohlgemuth2 

has shown that there are ::1ome ferments localized in trio yolk which can 

split the protein, lecithin, and fat present. 

One or the decomposition products of spoiling eggs is hydrogen 

sulphide. Egidio Polluc13 has made experimental determination of the 

action of hydrogen sulphide on unbroken eggs. ihen unbroken eggs r:ere 

kept for twenty-four hours in a closed vessel containing hydrogen sulphide, 

it was found on breaking the eggs that tho white bad lost its natural 

viscosity and had become limpid like water. The whites possessed a yellow

ish green color and a fetid odor, and the yolk rrs of a very dark choco-

la. te color due to fer:ric sulphide. The albuminntes, especially of sodium 

and potassium, present in the white decomposed into the corresponding 

1A. D. Gt•eenlee, Osmotic Activit)T in the 1fg~ of the Common F01il, 
Journal Amer. Chem. '!scic.~4-;-1m, 539-$A'5";",i1so 
Science-new se'r'Ie's, ~ 1911, Io. 868, 223-224. 

2 
.Tulius ohlgemuth, ~- Phys . ~- 44, 1905, 540-545 .. 

3Egidio Polluci , Gazetta, 34, 1904, 278-286. 
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sulJhicles together with mercaptan substances. When the whites and the 

yolks \Vere bo:1.led separately with wnter, they lost a considerable por

tion of sulnhur, an indication that the proteids were broken down and 

the nutritive value of the egg diminished. 

The Bureau of Chemistry of the United States Department of 

Agriculture1 w9rking on the effects of cold storage on eggs quail, and 

chickens found that eggs in storage one yeur lost by evaporation 10% 

of .the whites. Ins sixteen months the eggs lost their por;er of cohesion 

and emitted a chaPacteristlc. musty odor a few hours after opening. 

There rn.s a lowering of the amount of coagulable protein, a. change in 

the reaction, and a lowering of the percentaee of lecithin. The lower 

nitro en bodies (protcoses and peptone~) increase, and there is an in

crease of' runido bodies. All these changes are u.n indication of the 

katabolisim and the disinter ration proce ding within the egg. 

The first indication of spoiling in the egr:s kept in our 

incubator is the turbidity of' the white. In the case of infertile 

eggs phycical disintegration and chemical cleavage are the only processes 

that to.ke place. The eggs treated by us were of two kinds, fresh and 

old. The old eggs were furm eggs exposed to contamination through 

handling and bought at the local market several days after being laid. 

Some were fertile and some infertile, und there was no means of determin

ing the condition of any egg. The fresh eggs were only a day old when 

used, and were obtained from tho poultry fa~n of this colle6re. where 

they had been gathered from clean nests~ not washed or handled unduly, 

and packed in clean egg-cases. The eggs for this work were all from 

pens ln which a male fowl was kept, and, according to figures of poultry

men, were probably 95% fertile. The comparison of fertile eggs after 

1H. w. Wiley et al., u. s. D. A. Bur. Ghem. Bull. 115, 1908, 117. _.,... ____ ____ 
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incubation is comparatively easy and in some cases afforded a striking 

demonstration of the effect of different treatments . 

The germinal cell first becomes dark and then commences to 

grow. After a time an irregularly shaped embryo develops, and the 

placental veins surrounding the yolk begin to be visible, charged with 

blood . These blood veins spread out uniformly and by the extent of their 

growth form one means of comparison . The chick then grows rapidly, the 

placental veins completely surround the yolk, and the yolk is gradually 

absorbed by the developing embryo . At the end of two or three weeks 

the chick becomes well formed . 

In previous experiments the eggs had been dipped in dilute 

hydrochloric acid in order that by the reaction between the shell and 

the acid ( Caco3 + 2HCl = CaCl2 f-- TI20 4 CO2) the pores of the 

egg- shell might be more exposed to the sealer. V'hether or not this 

preliminary treatment is necessary was determined by running duplicate 

tests of all eggs without dipping or washing. 

All eggs so far treated in this set were fresh and fertile. 

What value the various agents used on these eggs would have in the ease 

of store eggs or various origins and ages was a l so to be demonstrated . 

The "old" eg "'s used were bought at a local grocery store four days 

before treatment. The grocer had bought them from a farmer the same 

day. Although the eggs were probably laid one or two days before this, 

no surety could be obtained as to their age or the conditions of nests, 

packing, or handling. However , the nature of the source warrants the 

assumption of some degree of contamination from t}.1.e.s.e .~01..1rn.es . . ·. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
e e e e I e e e e e • • • e 

. . .. ·····: : :··:·-.·· ..•.••• : : : =· . ~ ·.·.·:· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
... . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . : . . . : : · .. : : . : : ... : . : ....... ·: : . . . . . . 
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. 11 the e~fgS of this set t'1ero numborod and t . .co.ated according 

to the foJ lo-;'ling tab .c: 

Table .. Jumber 1. 

Proservat.lvc ef:foct of al,uninum soap and of ev cu.et ion. 

Number Klnd Treatmon.t 

21 - 22 fros~1 dir,ped OOEl no vacuum 

~;;3. - 24 fresh dippec soap qulc·r vt1euum 

25 - 26 fresh di!) od soap lonv: vacuum 

2'1 - 2f'- fre~. not di :pcd sos. no V'C un 

29 
,.,, ,, 

fresh not dipT,Je :.. l:--;OUp qu1ek vacu1r1 - .;u 

3 ~. fresh not dip,od " ap long vacuw:n - ._') .._, •> 

rz~ vv - 3 fre~ h c'1J ppcd no soap no vo.cuum 

3 !· - 36 fr0s 1 d i !')")O, no UOUIJ q_uic": vac1mr-1 

~., 38 frc3h dil)ped no soap lon, .. vncuuin JI -
ng - 40 f1·cnh not dipped no noup no vucuum 

41 - 4 ,:, ,~ fresh not dipped no soup quic r. vacuum 

13 - 4'1 f'rcs :. not dipped no SOll.}1 1.on; vacuum 

4r-., - '1:G old dippod 30Up '10 vacuum 

4? - 48 old dipped soup quick vacuum 

'1CJ - 50 old dippoa soap long vacuum 

5 - 52 old not dippo soan no vacuum 

G3 - .4 ld not di ed soap g11ick vncuum 

f 5 - . & old not ( i nod soan lonB' vucuur.1 

5'7 - 58 old ili pea no soap no vacuur.1 

59 - 60 old dinpcd no soap guici·':" vncuum 



( ':'nhlo nu_.rn,')er 1) 

Num11er kind :'reatmont 

61 - 82 old <li rrped no coap long vneuum 

63 - 64 old not dippe a. 110 soap no vaeuum 

65 - 66 old not dippod no soa11 quick VACUUJn 

57 68 old not dipped no noap long VH.ClllWl 

When a ln.rr;e n1.l.filber of oggs are ti~eated a.s these were o.nd in

cubated at tbe same temporatu.re for the samo length o.f time .• there is 

affordled a cross-compa.ri son of results and a :fulness of int crpretnt i'm 

t I • b·t ' 1 t t • t t mh t' f..r- t no poso.1. , e wnen on y one os is run a· a ime. J. us ne e .1.cc of 

e:::d:-iauBtion ean oc stnd:ied on eight sets of cgge in the above table . 

Nurriber~ 21 to 26 arc itl.ent icnJ Jy treatod ln e-very c:1se cxce-pt z1l th 

respect to evaeu.ation tl:nc,. Num1)ers 45 to 56 , though primri.rlly for 

tostinf the effect of di_rrping on alt! eggs ~ will also chow relatlve rcsulto 

from tr:c different evacuetion treatmentc. 

1~gg number 33 was opened about ten days after netting and nus 

fotm,1 to contain u chick, which was developed enough to show skeleton , 

bm.:i.ky nnd eyes. ?he contents 1r:erc v:atcry.. tsumber 33 and number 34 

1."iere erµosed to tho gret:.~teet possible extent to Bpoillng conditions. 

'l'hoy were dipped, so that rcs-pirati.on was easyJ and they 7;erc not pro-

tccted hy any other treatr.1ent. At the \ nd of twe.1.1ty-one days ot 37. 5° 

t be eg~s were o.xaminod and compare{l. 

mn.rket 

Results and interpretation .. 

Uumi.HH' 21 vas c:c1.ndled and would have pmrnod as perfect on the 

11hore was no gas., the ea.rm had not developed. and the yolk 

hod not settle{1 to the side. lfumber 23 -vuas por:feot1y p.rcsen:-efl but 

\"'.as no better thrin 21. which had slmply been immersed after dipping. 
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Humber 25 was in o.n equnlly good condition, and all three r:are in a 

otrl tingly better state t an tho controJo , ,ihich hnd received no 

treatment. The evacution evidontly was not ne tle, . :umbers 27 - 29 - ~l 

hnil a dotcr'iorated , olthour.:h no t;ao had :formed . The yolks h..-.:i.a fa11cn 

to th side, and the ,"'Jhltcs were slightly ,,ntery .. ~ho no int to be 

notlced about these le tint they were all of the same qunli ty and 1·.e.ro 

not so t:ell preserved a:::: tho:;e v;hlch had beo;1 dipped. 

~he corres anding old es~s corroborated the concltraion concern

ing evnc,mtlon and dl·~ ... in;;. !Ium1)er0 45 - 4'/ - 49, tre11tod ·:ith sonp and 

s1f1.~ecteci to various degrees of evacuation, ¥:ere all in eood condition , 

49 being nu bettor t an 45 nnd all three equnl to t 10 fresh ec .. ~e thus 

treated. 

...he effect !)f dipp.ing was appu 4 ent amon.,. the old e·~e;s also. 

Mumher 51. was not di pod and although no Rf.!S was formed anJ. there was no 

v·sib o ) yslcal deterioration , number 45 . \ hich hnd been dipped , w.ns 

plainly superior to it . 17 nnd 53 wero equally prescrv0d . Jumber 49 

was in sliehtl.y better condition thnn nu.m1>er 55 , wh:tch. although pre

scnti.n, n good o poarance , ,"JRs not quite up to frcnh er;gs ln qua1lty . 

In every cnse old cggn rept ac 1ell as f ronh ones . '.:?he e ~gs called 

"old'' 1.1ere , of course , s.s .,ood r-s wou1d ever oo found in cnmmcrco . but 

tbe ood. resnltG &chieYcd ;·1ltt them sho ,G that our :r1cthod of -preserva

tion iu oucccssful ·:-iit .. the or 1 inary mar:ct egg . trnd thl:.:; fact alone 

constitutes n point of su eriority over most otler r,roce::rnos. 

Dippin hf.is ::::eeme1. in most ca~cn to produce uetter renults , 

end for t e beet rcG t lt~ t1rnl under tho moot rigor·n;s con di t iono , tl~is 

should .c the initial treatment . 

/ 
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Discovery of tbe presorvativo effoct of evacuation 

'lhe tre tmont without aluminum soap did not in nny cnse entirely 

p.resorve the eggs , but it did afford a tent of th-e cff'ect of v. ryin ~ 

nmounts of evncu:.ition on t e gro~th of the gorn. out f tbc four roups 

sub.i<wted to this test; namely, 

33 - 38 fresh dipped no soop vacuum 

'70 <.J., - 4:4 fresh not. dipped no oonp '\"3CUUm 

h1 - 62 oli'.l dippe'.1 no 800:p vacuum 

63 - 68 old not dir,ped no noup vacuum 

throe chovid tlx.,t the cvac·mtion had some effect in repressing the 

:-crminnl ,rowth. Tho firot r:rou gavo results inoxpl icuble by any con

s idornt · ons. Iiumber JJ ( ~ ~) spoiled in two weeks. Jwnber 35 

was in Efo.lr eonditlon. Tho yolk fell to the sido and the nir-ch.rmbor 

,.,o.s distended with gns. number 3'/ vm. an 9.bsoluto ,";reek. Of the sec

ond srntrp nn.mhor 39 ;;os in only fnir condltLm. The oeg won 1nforti le 

as wrHJ determJ nod b.T lns ootlon of tho ol • a c rge amotmt of gns had 

formed. nnd tho .,.ol: wnn otuc .. to tho side. r:hcn cg,1:s nrt-, senl~i' the 

yoJJ- sometlmcn f31_1s to the side, hut when no :::e~1cr is tn lied, the 

yol r not nn\y fnl] o ut hccatme of evBporut ion sticks fast to the shell. 

Number 41 contrdnod ~as nnf ovapor~tlon i--,ar1 criuscd t.he yoJ. to stick 

fast, but, althou,,.h it i1as fertile, no r-rov:th haa tn1':cn pl ce. "Tootler 

cnuse con o reponniblo for this condjtlon but the fifteen mir1ute 

ex, ustion. I umber 1.,. evacuated fol" thrity minutes, zms in even better 

c nnition than 41. Tbere was not much gas in the air-spac:c, tbc yol: 

rad st only slightly. ana tho c:crm .. ad not erown. 

Tho gradw:i.l inc1·e3· e in tho gun1ity of the cz.r.:s corrosponding 

to a longer exposure to vacuum \'Jas D.1.Do seen in the t,;m ~thor groups . 

In number 57 a chick hnd i)er:;un to develop, tho yolk faotoned to tho 
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side of t fy:c shell . and a slight amount of p:as had been formed . no gas 

was for.med in 59 , there \-:'trn no od.ro , tho shell was eleon, and the germ 

had not developed . hut the deterioration was ev idenced by the wateriness 

of the yo11:r . !Jumber 61 was in about the same conditio11 , except that the 

yolk had not lost its integ.ri ty and had stuck to the shell . J:,sumber 63 

contained c. developlng chick on<l was in the snme eo,ntiition as 57 . 6G 

contained gcs , the yolk v1as on the side , and the germ had not grown . 1nunber 

67 v.ras in good condition ; no gas v.e.a :formed , and the yolk had not stuck , 

though it had fallen slightly. 

Evacuation seems to be a powerfully contributing factor in the 

preservation of eggs , heinc; able by itself to inhibit , if not entirely 

to preven1; , the growth of the germ. If this process were ever to be used 

alone , dippins wotud not be advisable . since evaporation is so much the 

mo re increased • 

11:.1.re even num1Jered eggs were placed in cold water and boiled , 

nu.mbers 3~ and 50 being pierced at the time . 1lt 75° 54.- 22 , 26 , 28, 24 , 

ond 48 cracked lengthwise and v:erc removed . At 80° f6 craclrnd , at 85° 

30 , at goP 52,, and at 95° 46 . 32 nnd 50 did not crack at anJr time. The 

snme ob5ect1on , then cun be l'!'.B.intairwd oguinst a.lnmlnum soap as against 

water- gl.aps , tbfit the eggs crack when boiled. Piere lng the a hell pre 

vents this in both oneea . 

Further experiments z.rith vacuums . 

The ex-perimontn ,:ii th aluminum soap having sho1::n ine identally 

that evacua t ion WM) o contributing age.nt in the :preservation. further 

work with vae1:ums was done for the sake of eonfirmntion. The reduction 

of pressu:re has clearly been demonstra.teii to have an effect on the eerm. 

but wbGtQOr or nDt it would be successful in preservlng eggs actual : y 

contaminated with gas- producing organisms was still an open question . 



In most eases fresh market egpJs do not conatain enough bacteria. for one 

to measuro the effect of preservatlve a ; ents upon them. Artificial 

inoculation was resorted to in the next set of eggs treated with reduced 

pressure . 

As n repetition of tho previous tests fresh eggs .. bo'th dipped 

and undipped , , were subjected to various periods of evacuation . Tvm , 

undirrped , were given no troatmont , t1,w were exhausted for ono hour at 

a -presstre of less than one centimeter, two were kept in the dessicator 

t11m hours ,. and two four hours . Eight more fresh eggs were dipped in 5 N 

hydrochloric ncid and given the snme treatment . ~he eggs used for t be 

re~t of this exueriment were bought at a local grocery store two days 
~ 

before fl,'1d were several days old . Four of these v;cre · used as controls , 

and ,t hr~e were exposed to exhaust ion for one hour . In order to make 

a tentative determination of the value of egg-white as a sealer one eeg 

was evacuated for one hour and then dipped i.n fresh egg-albumen . Four 

ee;gs were exhausted two hours and four four hours •. 

In order to simuln.te actual conditions of contamination the 

shelJ.s of eggs were impregnated by our pressure method with a strong 

water suspension of animal feces. The auction was applied :for nn hour 

and then suddenly removed . These eggs were exhausted in one . two ., and 

four houir 11criods . In order to test the effect of evac uation on the 

congenital flora a bacterial suspension was actually in,jeeted into 

egr;s ., and the r,o1 es were sealed VJith paraffin. '.i:he presoure was then 

removed for ono , two ., and four hours. This set was numbe.rod and treated 

as shoTin in the table : 
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Table number 2 

Effect of evacuation on artificially contaminated eggs. 

Number 

69-?0-71-72 

73 - 75 - 76 

74 

77-78-79-80 

81- 82-83-P.4 

P.5 - fl6 

85b - 861) 

87 - 88 

09 - 90 

91 - 92 

93 - 94 

95 

96 

97 - 98 

99 - 100 

101 - 102 

103 - 104 

105 - 106 

107 - 108 

109 - 110 

111 - 112 

113 - 114 

115 - 116 

Kind Inoculation Evacuation other treatment 

old none none 

old 

old 

oJd 

old 

old 

old 

old 

old 

old 

ola 

old 

old 

old 

old 

freoh 

frooh 

fresh 

frosh 

fresh 

freoh 

fresh 

fresh 

none 

none 

none 

none 

extcrncl 

external 

e:xterna 

o.xter.anl 

external 

internal 

interrml 

interno1 

internal 

internal 

none 

none 

none 

none 

none 

none 

none 

none 

1 hour 

1 hour 

2 hours 

4 hours 

none 

none 

1 hour 

2 hours 

4 houro 

none 

1 hour 

l hour 

2 hotu·s 

4 hours 

none 

l hour 

2 hours 

4 hours 

none 

1 h ur 

2 hours 

4 houro 

egg albumen 

eRg albumen 

egg albumen 

dippe 

dipped 

dipped 

dipped 
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Rosults nnd Interpretation 

After twenty-one dnys the cggo were examined. out of the five 

sets nut in to ether throe showed the reBulor gradation of quality 

corres~ondin~ to moro e~tcnded evncuation , nnd these wcro all eggs which 

were not contnmin tc d artifici lly. The results of previous experiment 

..-;ere thuo fulJ.y corroborated . Egg- white did not seem to be an efficient 

sealer . It had no effect on number '74 . The yolk and the VJhite \-;ere 

both S"Ooiled, there ~:as n strong odor , ond a l"rge chick had develol')ed. 

numbers 69 to 84 shov,od the effect of cvacuntion. ~lur.l•)cr 69 

was inferti1c, the yol1· . s ~tory and Lad lost coJor , there "':ac on 

odor , and much Ras had been forocd ilurinr• the spoiling. numbers 7'), 

71, and 7:~ ·•0:ere li.{OVJioe spoiled . 1runber 75 rias in pro.ct ically the s nme 

condition as 69 but \7ns ')cttor t.han 74 . 12his fact was probably duo to 

its in~ertility , ao tho o ,€?' y;t1s in other respocts bn4. Number 76 con

tained a chick . numbers 77 to 80 wero in very much bettor condition 

than G9 tl 76. In number 77 the germ had started to grow . There was 

a sUllll blood-ring. the yolk had lost color but was not limpid , and the 

white sacs had broken do...-in. Numbers 78 , 79 . and 80 eonte.ined s small 

blood-ring around the germ. Numbers 81 to 84 , while not perfect in every 

case, were well kent. In 81 the ,erm hnd enlarr;od sliGhtly, the yolJt 

and the hite ".'"Jere in fair condition, om.1 tl·ere \".'OS no .odor . 82 '\"JDS 

perfect, 83 nearly so , and 84 sbo,-:ed onl:1 a sli ,, ht blood-spot . The loTI 

prcssur0. used was a no.rently not able to ki 11 the germ but wao able to 

inhil.>it its growth . 

The normal bocteric idal por;ier of eggs was cvidrmccd by the 

foilure of the inocula t ed bucteris to brenk doi7n the contents . This 

property of tho c ,R had een Jrnovm l>cfore , and the experi r1ent sir:1ply 
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gave first hand "Oro of :')f t ha fact . ':'he inoculated eggs viere not much worse 

thon those not co trentcd . J um ers 85 to 100 were all spoi led . ~he ~hite 

1,-;as cha.ractcristically discolored , the yolks z;erc watery •. and eao \"JUS 

formed . 

1rumters 101 - 108 and 109 ... 116 demonstrated tho value of 

evactmtion . 101, 102 , 103 , nnd 104 were all spoiled, number 104 cantoin

in,- a developinc chick. Jumoer 105 showed n growth of the placental 

vcin.s nnd n siMll embryo. Number 106 also showed a placental rlng. 

Uumbors 107 and 108 were well kept , the ger ms having developed only 

slightly. Humber 109 , a control , dipped . contained n chick. In 111 

a chick \"JtlS wcl1 formed , And the heart wan beatinrr. 112 was bad and 

contained much gas . 113 and 114, 1:Jhich \-Joro ovr.icunted for two };.ours , 

wcro not well reserved brt were not in sucl" an ndvancca state of spoiling 

os 111 and 112 . Both contained slight blood--rin~s (nlacental velns) , 

but in neither had the germ developed much . numbers 1 5 and 116 ( 4 hour 

vacuum) •ere 1.n good condition . ~hare 'li'illS no blood , and the z.1hitc \":hipped 

perfectly, i. o .~ had not lost ito original viocoslty. 

follot7s: 

Numbor 

117 - 118 

119 - 120 

121 - 122 

Egg- white as a sealing agent . 

1~ confirmutory test of the value of or,g- white \70.S rnndc as 

~able Number 3 . 

root of egB-white. 

Kind 

frosh 

fres h 

frosh 

not dipped 

not dipped 

di nod 

Treatment 

no sealer 

ogg- white 

egr,- w ite 
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Two frosh erres were used as controls two were dipped in dilute 

hydrochlor.lc acid and sealed , and two were simrly dipped in egg-white • 

.After fourteen days all ,.,ere found to be equa1 ly spoiled . The expla

nation of the failure of eP:g-whito is probably that it cracks on drying 

and oxpos(llo the shell . Imprep:nation under prossnre is ex-pectcd to 

obviate t!Hs diff lcu1ty. 

The Problen of sterilization. 

The bacterial permeability of eggs .. 

The question of the -permeability of cers to bacteria has ro

ceivea much attention , and resea.rcr..es have definitely -proved that 

bf:cterln do enter from the 011tsido .. R. v::.ngel in 1907 found that when 

-:::hole epr:-r:; were immersed in bouillon cultures of various organioms , 

-Bacillus typhosus and other pathogenic bacteria ncnctrated the ee;g as 

far as the yolk. .Another oboerver2 in 1893 studied and described sixteen 

different . forms isolated from hen • s eggs. According- to him these cou.ld 
I 

be placed in two classes . (1) those which cause the production of h;rdrogen 

and sulphide as an end - product of their growth upon the · egg medittm and f 2 ) 

those which are ehromogonic and produce a greenish- blue· pigment . When 

fresh eggs were placed in bouillon cultures and examined at intervals, 

colonies were foun-d to ·aevelop in a fe\".' dnys . This statement , of course 

gives no indication of the time required for contamination , since the 

time elapsing betvJecn inocu]ation and ma:dmum uro?tb Vf"ries so greatly 

amQng different organisms . 2hus . sta-phylococcus pyogencs aureuo , a com,:1on 

pus- producer develops most favorably unon media having a sligctly alkaline 

reaction . It ·would eroz, ·well in the aJJ::al.ine ee·P.:-white ond :produce weJl 

1R. tange. /1.rch. H.YR •, 62 , 1907 , number 3 , 201-215 . 

2 .., • •• 1 :1. 01 ~ort.endorfer . Arch. Hyc; ., 6 , 1893 , b68-4 
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defined colonies in one or two days. The presence of staphylococcus 

colonies after four or five days would indicntc the time necessary for 

contamination as t ·10 or three days. streptococcus pyoP-enes, anotrcr 

pus-former, n.rn1 Di -plococcus nncurnoniae prefer nn nl ,,..a line med i ur.i end 

\"JOUld produce colonies in eighteen to tr:enty-four ho rs after entrance. 

On the other hand. Bacillus tubcrcu.losio v.ould not manJfest i t.,elf in 

colonies in J esc than ten days. 'for cndorfer1 filled bl:,vm egr:s with 

nutrient broth, sterilized them, and placed the eggs on a ma:.:io of spoiled 

e g. The colcnies ":';cro ueparatc. the buctoria h.uving entcreci at pnrt icul.ar 

l:;1 ";oak nJncos . 

Bacteria do not-~slly infect a dry egg becirnso of tho fact that 

the finishing touch a hen p-ivco an cg~ is a mucilaginous coating W~' ich .. 

hardens and prevents for a short time ova.>oration and contamination. 

IIowcver, undue hnndllng and the too frequent ·practice of 't"ilashing soon de

prive the egg of its protection. Housewives do not like to buy dirty 

o gs; o. clean cr,g finds a more ready sale .than one not so. ··,1hile nn 

er-:B sli htly dirtiei! with hen excrement or feathers may be aosthotically 

offensive, it is, nevertheless, from this ntundpoint a better egg than 

one which bas been washed. 

G. JI . Lnmson2 of the Storrs A ricultural station Connecticut 

isolated nine different c.ccieo of bacteria fro~ a single neat. The 

nunbor may oft en l)e hi~her _, and very old nests are often a sou.rec of 

contominntion. The warmth and moisture of the nest prov ldc fovorob1c 

condJtions for the multiT\lic:::it ion of bactcrinl organisms . Lamson 

dissected hens and found b~ctcria even in the u per part of the oviduct. 

:·:nlle n hea thy chic·-cn vmuld probably- trnnsmi t few or no f-er_mn to the 

e~~ in the ecrly stngcs of for.!!l.ntion, n dineasca. C":-ndition of the fowl 

1vide ante page 432 

:~Q- . li .'""7:amson, Con.:.1. Storrs Sta. Bul.l. ;,t; , ,~o:.-::14 
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and of tt;e oviduct might be a danr:e·.rous source of infe-ction. Fntul 

infection has been known to have been d.ue to the bacteria congenitally 

pr~sont in eggs eaten by the infected parson,. 

Bnoteria1 .. t1orn of fresh eggs. 

we may throw out of consideration nr1one the bacteria in eg~a 

all non sporula:til1g anaerobes , that is, those microorganisms \•Jhich cnn 

only grow in tho absence of oxygen and c:::m not form a protective spore 

in the prbsencc of oxye;en. Su.eh bacteria would not live in the dust 

and straw which eggo might toucb.. Again, of those which could gain ac(:,eso 

to tho interior of the egg we may disregard all obligatory anaerobes !ID 

poso ible spoiling agents . 'lhe porosi t~1 of the shell as evidenced part icula.r

ly by the respiration of the growing germ. o1?:ays guarantees the presence 

of oxygen in the interior ond would make impossH>le the growth of such 

bacteria $8 req_u.ro tho absolute absence of oxygen. we may also discount 

tho prob.a'l';,ili ty of ve.ry m-':lny non-motile penetrating nn egg-shell. 

!Jnry E. Pennincrton1 in 1910. otndylng the bacteria in fresh 

eggs found that of 57 eggs eJrnminea 7, or 12% were sterile. In the other 

50 36 vurietios of bacteria were found. However the preponderance of 

evidence :is to the effect that fresh. e.13gs to.ken 1mmedintcly after laying 

do not contain many bacteria within the shells. 

:iests were .run in this laboratory of the putrefaction of freoh 

er:f"'s. at ma~imuro grov.1th temperatures. The tenrperoture at which most 

bacteria ~ro •; r.1ost energetically ls about 3? . f.~ or blood-temperature. 
1 

Mary :B; . Fennln[rton 1 Chemical and Baet~rioloqic~l .[!;udy of Frosh. E~g~ _ 
journal o'f"'"13i6log1cal chemistry~. J.9l0~ 10-g::.1,.):, , 

a1)stracteJ in :ournt:i! ~ the Cfiemlculsoeicrty . 1910, A 11, 224. 
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Tho fresh ef"ftO used :ere dipped in diluto hydrochloric ocid 

in order that all "'·orrns on the surface of tho shell. mlght be killed 

ond that no conto-,ination mighi., result from this sovrco . Tho eg;:s 

wer e handle fl \.ith ster:t1ized bands . ','hole ogr,s wore curefully broken 

and transferred tQ petri dishes . ::'hites alone were tr• nsforrcd, 

and yol'-s alone . The eggs v;crc incubntcd nt 37 . 5° for 48 hours . In 

thin time only one colony developed in eight eggs . and a slieht amount 

of gas was formed in one dish. ?he cause of the spoiljng of ecg:3 , 

then, is not in 1enerul the congenital bucteria but those a c quired 

from infected materials . Old nestlne material , unclean hands , careless 

packing in anr kind of rocoptacJ.cs , and storage in dirty containers 

produce an ccumulating contamination, so thnt eggs on the market nre 

almost sure to opoil if kept long enough at moderate tern eraturos . 

~ho absence of strictly anneroblc or.nniema from thn flora of 

eg.c;-o excludes some cf the most danr:erous ca1mes of disease - Bacillus 
/ 
f 

te•·uni , B.- cill us ant l"rnoie symntomntici , Bacillus oedemat is maligni , 

Baci1l't.m ncrog-encs copoulotus , end Bacillus botulinus . one experi

menter has established the po,:;;erloosncss of Baci 1.lus dysenteri&c to 

penetrate tbe cg~-shcll . If the assumption that non-motile bacteria 

cnn not enter an egg is correct , - and it is merely an nssumption 

from urely theoreticPl considerutions . since there huo oeon no nork 

done o it her in nroQf or di::.,proof of tbo belief - many other :)net er la 

are thctcby denied entrance to the interior of the c im • 



~he reoence of bacterial flora whooo density incraaBeo with 

ae;c contributes the sceond element to the problem of prcoorvation , 

namely , sterilization. If it wore simply a question of external con

tamination, the rencrvntion of eggs would not 10 i:rnch a diff.icuJt 

.and dollcetc matter as it no\".' in . For the 0..xtorior of ogRC coul.:l be 

tre ted nith sterllizinf! rr;ento '.":Lich t7ould not affect the interior . 

':.'l~c ote~ilization of tho c g is , :perhar,s , the moot difficult part f tee 

probJom. 7hc difficulty ls forcotalle : >y nractically all other ex

perimenters 1)y taking only very ·frenh eggs for -preocrvation. All methods 

requJre t l,a t t e cggc oo crfcctly frosh and aro helpless in t he faco 

of egg-o hicr .. vc been Land.led und uo cont::iminc.c tcd by bacteria. 

'lho nuUmr ho.o never found a s.in-le other r.iothod 1.·.hlcb met this pro:)lem 

and cscu od ttio fundumentcl limitation . 

Tho fact thnt oven old eggs kept perfectly when troute~l by our 

process of im,regnation under prcosurc brings us to the tentntive con

cluoion that this met.hod tnJ{es care of tho sterllization in the sense 

that lt dooo not ermit bacterial growth. strictly anaerobi.c organisms 

cunnot J l vc in an ordlnnry eg .., . Of tho hactcril' t nt mAy b0 prccent 

nt the timn of preuervution all are almost necessarily aerobes . but 
. 
some ma,, bncome facultat ivc ly nnnorobic nndor anl\cro' ic cond itionn. 

Our urocess thus reduces t o tl omaJl amou it ti.1c .number of '1actcrin 

v:hic h may survive and cam,e nutrefuct ion. The buctoricidnl }}0\7er of 

ora 1 nc.r r o ~~1 roy dcotroy t reoc . Furt l1er c:r-:'er i ent.:: . to be deocri 'Jed. 

later. :ero cond.uctcd to sec -_,; other it :as of3oiblo to disnoae of this 

res i .'1ml number . 1-·.·hnt effect t ese few 1ay have on tbc c r-g . and wi10t her 

the destruction of n11 bnctcrln could )O accon ··lished. 
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The possibility of destroying baat-exia by the uso 0£ a vacuum is 

a question of i mcHUnte 1,ractlcal bearing here . but also of great theor• 

eticul interest in 1n1cterioloe;y. !rofessor D. H. Hite1of the Uni varsity 

of west Virginia has sucess:fuJ.ly destroyed bacteria by subjecting them 

to hi~h -nressure c1 . A large metal cylinder wnf'l used and an hydraulic 

pump ccqonble of giving -pressures an high as 100,0D pounds to the square 

inch. The bacteria varied very much in their resistance to pressurf' . 

Many died at ~5 , 000 pounds , and very stisfe.ctory work was c'io.ne with 

30,000 -pounds for twenty mi.nutes. 1'he method is chiefly applicable to 

the sterilization of liquids,. milk especially. Another worker2 attempt

ed to d~stroy br- ctcrta by ']')ressu.re. A resume of. the literature on tho 
J ? 

inf'luenGe of the electric eu.rrent on bacteria is given by H. Friedenthal"? 
, 

now almost any org[mism is more resistant to high than to low 

pressure, and to a sudden raiBing of the p.resr.rn.re than to a sudden lower

ing. Compreosion is less harmful than distention. Every bacterium pos

sesses an internal pressure equal to the pressure it is subject to, and 

this internal pressure can be accomodated._ if slowly enoue:h, to changes 

in external pressure. That any organism could ra •·)idly and completely 

adjust itself to a sudden reduction of pressure was considered on the

oretical P-,'rounds to be impossible. Successful results ln flcmonatra:tlng 

the truth of this hypothesis were exµected to be valti.able and apnlicable 

in the sterilization of any limpid liquid. Viscous liquids do not Tiermit 

1B. H. I ite. steriliz:11tion by Proasur0. .. originally published in the 

2 

Journal of the Americnn Chemical Society, re-porte d ln 

The f., iterar:v Digest. 6 0 , 1919. number 11 , 127. 

n. Roger , Comptes Bend us . 119 . 1894 . number ,~3 , 963-9 Gf. . 
17 

·Ju. Friedenthal , CentrallJlntt Bakt . u. Par . Fed ., 19 , 1096 , uo . 9-10 , 3l<J-324. ------ --- - - ----
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the ov cuation to extend qulckly enough to all their rorto . An extended 

ex ,eriment vas ~ro;ccted to determine the effect of evac tion , both 

sud~en aha gradual , on bactericl cultures in liquid media . suaden evacua

tion wo..uld. not be o. -rilicable to em~.., , but tho succeos of failure of the 

most extreme method of exhaustion \"JOUld indicate the _avccess to he oxnncted 

from .rndPal treatment . 

The method of produc ing quick vacuum~ . 

The initial problem ms to secure some means of instant evacua

tion of test tubes . Two General methods were worked out . If n small 

sealod bottle contnlning a gas at otroosphcric preosure is connected to 

s cylinder o'f oqunl volume v.hic is com-pletoly cvacuntod , the resulting 

:nres~:mro wi11 be ha.1:f ntl'!lOS"l')herie pressure . If t t•e ratio of volumes 

be 1 : 10. the flno.l pressure will be 1/ll of nn otmos-phere . For a given 

volume no?.· occupieo 11 times ito original. volume . A ratio of to no 

't"lOUld give O pressure . The cylinder U:3od for our work had a capacity of 

270.0r. liters , and the bottle used to contain the tubes hod a capacity of 

700 cui)ie centimeters. The volume ru tio in l : 398 . 9 . The pressure ob

tained in the oottle v.'US mea£Jured by a small manometer consisting essentl

uJly of o Torriccllian tube , 2cm. in diameter nnd 10 cm. long , filled 

with mercury nnd supported in a smnll 25 cc . bottle wlth a 5 cm. neck. 

The compactne2s of such n mnnometer makes possible ito use in measuring 

pressures in smtlll volumes . riith atmoopheric r,ressure and absolute 

vacuum th resulting pressure from this ratio ( l: 400) would be 1 . 85 mm. 

of mercury. 
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The other method of evacuation experimented with is by all 

means the most direct and effective way of producine a vacuum. It 

ma ms .uso of the com1:rnotion in a confine( c n!'!lber of two gases to form 

a solid -pro< uct.. The gases 11ere used at ntmoopheric pressure, but 

for the effect on the bucteria, would hotter e used at hi gh pressrirc. 

The org nisms would then be a ccustomed to this pressure , and tho reduction 

would be more decided. Thus, if a mixture of ammonia und hydrogen chlorlde 

could be comnressed without interaction and then exploded, solid am:ionium 

chloride would be formed inst~ntly and a practically perfect vacuum oould 

· e produced . J nonlum chloride wou1d be an idenl :product bocnuoe of its 

low vapor pressure . ~hese two agents , ho~ever, can not be uoed because 

they react spontnneously. 

1, mixture of ammonia, hydro,:-;en, nnll chlorine in the calculated 

pro-portions would produce a reduction of pressP.re ., but hydrogen chloride 

~ould be loft in excess, and the vacuum would be only partial. Chlorine 

reacts encr otically with ammonia to form nitrogen and hydrogen chloride. 

If the calculated cxcem.1 of a.mmonio. 18 used, tho hydrogen chloride combines 

with it to form solid ammonium chloride, but gaseous nitro ,en will still 

remnin. 

2 H3 ,I, 3 Cl2 ::a U2 J 6 HCl 

6 NH3 .. 6 HCl = 6 IH~4 Cl ------------------------------- --------
_8 UH3 .. ,.. 

Cl2 6 NH4 Cl ¾ N•) ~? -- ,_, 

6 volumes 3 volumes 1 volume 

The 
I 

molecnuar equations ohow that thero is a reduction of 10/11 in 

the nressure . The reactivity of these gases made the alternative more 
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feasible of uslng ensos :hooc in.,eractlrm would form a liquid nrodnct 

ich coul · easily be a b3orbea. 

':', e gnseo actually used for e:xpcrlment ,_-:ere nn electrolytic 

mixture f h: dro .on and oxy en. The generator m<: de for thio \vor is 

shot"'n in tho ia.gr m: 

.,. .. 4 ...... 

'( 

Figure 2. Oxy-hydrogcn Generator. 

T ·10 cerefuJ ly lnsulntod ead eloctrodoc reac hod to tho bottom 

of the tar c c :amber C nd arc connected to t e circuit by '\'?ires 

ttrough the cork c . A large funnel is fixed as an inlet for the 

acidified mter . A stop-coct o furni :Jhes the outlet for the mixture. 

Escn e of t c surplus •:ater as the gt.i. s is gen err tcd is .::l 11.ov:ed t hro r. the 
..,. .l. 

tube v. '.i.'ho ater ls force u by the nrcss re produced up the tube v o.nd 

is restored to the funnel. In this case the gas v.,as genera ted faster 

thnn it ,as u:.:::ed. and [ n automc.tic siphon was invented to prevent overflow 

oft e funnel. This siphon is useful in any place whore any gradually 

filling rcce tac le must be empt led ovor and over again. It v:ould 1Je 
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particularly usoful in drnwlnc off equal fractions of a distillate. rt 

is theoretically and ractically impossible to start an ordinary siphon 

without . artificially producting a slight reduction of pressure in the 

outlet tube. 

Tho self-sturting siphon can bast bo explained by the use 

of n diQgram: 

I I 

I I 
I I 

I I 
I I 

Figure 3. } utomatlc . self-octuatlng siphon. 

A larGe glass tube ABA3., bent at B, is hung on tho rim of the rece:pt

f.lcle C. which is to be emptied. Tho amo unt to be drawn off at one time 

is determine d by the lengt of the tube A. A sma11er piece of glass 

tubin12: n is drawn out to form n ea-pi 1 l P ry tube. and the ca-nillnry se -

ment is bent at b to the angle aba1 ( : AB '- 1) . The outlet al is sealed 
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into ABA1 at K, or 1s connected by the perpendicular arm of a T-tube 

forming part of BA1 • The large outlet tube is bent as shown to form 

n trap T. When the liquid filling the eonta-iner comes to within 1 or 

2 cm. of the edge, a part of it will rise in the eapillarytube because 

of the surface tension. A slight further rise of the liquid in the 

beaker will force the liquid over the bend in the capillary, and the 

auxiliary siphon begins to operate. When the decending liquid reaches 

and enters BA1 at K, the trap Tis filled and overflows. A reduction 

of pressure ia created between Band A by the weight of the liquid 

1n D, and the main siphon is actuated. This automatic arrangement will 

work absolutely without any attention. and it is easily made from 
7 

ordinary laboratory materials. 

The actual explosion of the electrolytic mixture was done in 

an explosion burette. A pressure of about 10 atmosoheres is developed 

at the time of explosion, and this is instantly succeeded by an almost 

perfect vacuum. In order to absorb the water vapor formed the tube 

was filled with concentrated sulphuric acid. The burette was inverted 

to form a Torricellian tube, and the gases were introduced. The water 

vapor r esulting from the interaction was thus absorbed by the acid on 

the -"Malls of the burette. 

11he mechanical problem of greatest difficulty was next to 

introduce a measured quantity into the burette. Some kind of a cover 

was needed to prevent the sulphuric acid entering the culture tube. Cork

ing the tube would probably cause the cork to jam tight into the test 

tube at the instant of explosion. This requirement was met by covering 

tbe mouths of the tubes with tight-fitting glazed paper. The acid was 
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and the foree of the explosion afterwards blew in the tops. 

cotton plugs prevented subsequent eontaminat1on. The 

difficulties of this method prevented its successful use ror this 

purpose at this time, but it must be said that the conditions of experi

ment just laid down constitute a means of producing better results than 

can be obtained by the method of differential evacuation. 

The general method of determing the effect of reduced pressure 

on bacteria was by the reduction in gas or acid formation as nompared 

with control tubes . Equal quantities of homogeneous cultures of 

Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus in lactose-litmus- broth and of Bacillus 

bulgaricus in litmus milk were measured from a burette into sterile 

tubes. Some were allowed to grow without treatment and others were used 

for experiment . For the determination of the effect of bnctericidal 

process~s on bacteria by this method of comparison the following organisms 

may be ,ised: 

Table Number 4 . 

Organisms and filedia for Acid and Gas Production Teats ., 

Organism 

Bacil iu~ coli 

Bacillus lactis aerogenes 

Medium 

lactose- litmus- broth 

lactose, dextrose, mannit 

broth 

milk 

carbohydrate broth 

milk 

Product 

acid 

gas 

acid 

acid and gas 

acid 



Organism 

~icrococcus aureus 

Bac11lu$ typh.osus 

Pneumococcus 

Bacillus bulgaricus 
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(Table Number 4) 

Medium 

dextrose, lactose saccharose 

broth 

sugar-free prote1d media 

milk 

carbohydrate broth 

alkaline glucose broth 

milk 

Product 

acid 

alkali 

acid 

acid 

acid 

acid 

Staphylococcus aureus and Bacillus bulgaricus were selected. ~either 

produces opores, both produce acid abundantly, and M. aureus, at least, 

is very resistant. If reduction of acidity 1s shovm for this organism, 

it may be expected from other, non-spore-bearing bacteria. 

Ten cubic centimer portions of a 24 hour culture of Staph

ylococcus on lactose-litmus-broth of known reaction were measured into 

sterile tubes. In order that the same controls mi~ht be used, teats 

of the effect of ultra-violet light on test tube cultures i.::ere made . 

Ultra-violet light has a strong germicidal effect and has been used 

extensively to sterilize city water supplies. The lamp used in our 

laboratory is the standard commercial size and 1s capable of completPly 

sterilizing 1000 gallons of water an hour. Two such lamps in series 

can handle 5000 gallons an hour. Its success in sterilizing water 

has caused experimenters to try its effect on other substances. The 

light fr ma lamp will penetrate clear water a distance of 45 cm., 

but fails to penetrate many opaque substances. Even ordinary trans

parent glass 1s non-permeable by ultra--violet light, and the results 
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to be reported later on the cultures show this. Milk has not been 

sterilized b l this means because of its opacity. However. an egg- shell 

is transluc~nt, and it is thought that the light can paas through 

the shell and penetrate the interior of an egg unless stopped b7 the 

' contents. Experime?ts demonstrating this possibility need yet to be 

performed . if o.n egg be blown and then filled wit.h nutrient gel tin, 

a growth will take place at the center of the egg if an inoculation 

be made through the blow-hole with a cult ure of a facultat1vely an

aerobic organism. Ir the ultra- violet light can penetrate the egg-shell 

no groTith will occur . 

The possibility of the light ' s having some destructive effect 

on the contents of the egg was disproved . An egg was placed in the 

full light of the lamp for an hour and then examined . No change hud 

ta.ken pl ·1ce, and the poached egg was perfect . F.gg- white in ~n open 

dish was expcaed to the light, but no effect was noticed. The yolk 

of an egg was placed in the light, and , aside from the evaporation 

duo to the heat from the burner, no change was produced. 

10 tubes , containing 10 cc . each of the culture of Staphylo

coccus were used as controls . 10 tubes were pla ced in an almost 

horizontal position beneath the ultra-violet light lo.mp . In this way 

the mini~um thickness of glass had to be penetrated , and the maximum 

surface was exposed. The tubes were turned o.t tho end of 15 minutes 

and ta en out in half an hour . 

10 tubes v1ere placed in a bottle pro,rided with a stop-cock 

and exposed to a pressure of 1 cm. for 30 minutes . 10 tubes were 

given sudden evacuation . The atmospheric pressure was 740 mm. , and 
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the pr+ssure in the vacuum tank was 4.5 em. From the known volume 

ratio the final pressure in the system can be computed easily. 

279,080 cc. at 45 mm.: 279,080 x 45/740 at 740 m.~. 

16,524.4 cc. 

openinG the connection bewteen the small and the large volumes is 

equivalent to nllowing the air ln the small container and the air in 

large (reduced to atmospheric pressure) to expand to fill the combined 

volumes of the system. 

16,524.4 + 7000: 23,524.4 cc. 

This volume at atmospheric presoure is allowed to expand to a volume 

of 279,080 .f. 7000 286,080 cc. 'i1he rcsul ting pressure is 

740 X 23,524.4/286,080: 57.1 mm. 

- 5.71 cm. 

Ten tubes, containing 10 ec. each or a 24 hour culture of 

Bacillus bulgaricus in sterile litmus milk, were used as controls. 

10 tubes were exposed in the inclined position to the ultra-violet 

light, 10 were evacuated for 45 minutes to a pressure of 1 cm., and 

10 were given a sud4en evacuation, the two initial pressures being 740 

mm. and 90 m~. 

At the end of four da~rn the tubes were examined and titrated. 

In no tube had growth been stopped; in all the litmus had turnBd pink. 

The results of t itration, however, indicated that both the ultra-viloet 

light and the e vacuation treatments had reduced the gronth to a small 

amount. In all cases the amount of acid produced by the treated cultures 

was slig..htly less than that produced by the controls. 
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The acidity is expressed in cubic cent1metes of twentieth-normal 

acid deterrr.ined by tltr•ation with a standard alkali solution rather 

thnn in percentage, because several neids were produced in the same 

culture. 

The average amount of acid produced by the broth control 

cultures ran .745 cc. of N/20 acid in 10 cc of br oth. An average of 

.404 cc. N/20 ncid \78.S produced by the broth cul tuees exposed to ul trn

violet light for 30 minutes, showing by this reduction of acidity that 

subjection to low pressure killed some of the bacteria. It must be 

remembered also that Staphylococcus aureus is a peculiarly ·resistant 

orgRnism. 

The results from titration of the milk tubes bore out those 

of the broth cultures, altho gh in the ca~e of the buillon tubes the 

ultra-violet light penetrated the - tube- cultures, while it had no 

effect on the ~ilk . Bacillus bulgaricus is a prolific acid-producer . 

This bacillus, according to the researches of Bertrand and Weissweiller.l 

produces as much as 25 grams of acid per liter of milk . For this 

reason the milk tubes were titrated with N/2 alkali , and all the results 

must bo multiplied by 10 to be expressed in terms of cubic c~ntimeters 

of N/20 acid. The average acidity or the control tubes ~as 5 . 03 cc. 

N/2, and that of the light-treated tubes evem more, 5 .04 cc . The 

evacuation for 60 minutes reduced the acidity 1 . 2%, or to 4 . 98 cc . ~1 /2, 

1Bertrand and Weissweiller. Ann. de 1 1 Institute Pasteur , 1906. -
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while p1e sudden evacuation reduced the amount of acid 4 .4%, or almost 

4 times us much . 'l1hese tubes pl"Oduced 4.82 cc N/2 acid. 

Our anticipatory opinion that sudden evacuation v,ould have a 

germicidal uo"1er and that it v10uld be more effective than gradually 

produced and long continued exhaustion is thus corroborated by the re-

. sults 9f experiment. Sudden evacuation can not be o.pnlied to the 

ster~l:t.zation of eggs because the shell, although porous , ·does not 

permit. free enough escape of the air and a qui.ck adjustment of the 

1.nternal pressure . Eggs have of'ten been broken during the work with 

pressure reductions. Viscous liquids also prevent the quick exhaustion 

oi' the dissolved a1r. tfuen the bouillon and the milk cultures were 

suddenly exposed to a vncuum, the air rushed out a.nd caused effervescence:. 

Although sterilization by sudden evacuation, if ever develoocd success

fully, v1ould not be applicable to eggs, these results a.re not valueless. 

For they indicate that even a long .continued evacuation may sometime be 

used succesofully for sterilizot,i on, if the pressure be reduced sufficient ... 

ly. If this method of sterilization oo.n he made effective, our process 

of preserving eggs becomes complete. 

The eggs, immersed in the aluminum soap, are exposed to a 

very low nressure maintained for an hour. The evacuatio..-:i sterilizes the 

egg no ~tter how badly it is contau11nated, Atmospheric pressure is 

ouddenl-y restored. The tendency of the air to rush into the egg to 

equalize the pressures inside and out causes the soap solution to 

impregnt3'te the pores. The eggs are then stored or packed for ship

ment . The gasoline evaporates, and an air-tight, water-proof, elastic 
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ls left on the egg which prevents access of air. Sterilization 
-

is folfowed by defertilization. As a practical process of sterilization 

at thill:l time, however, continued exhaustion has not been successful, 

and much work remains to be done upon this problem, so important both 

pract1Qn1ly and theoretically. 

Attempt at internal sealing. 

A great deal of work was done for the purpose of ascertaining 

whethel!' it was possible to seal an egg internally .. Egg albumen, on 
drying, becomes a · water-proof solid. i~e failure of this substance 

to seal when anplied by slm.ple immersion is attributed to the cracking 

of the dry coating. · If the egg-white were actually in the pores of' the 

egg-shell, preservation would be likely to follow., The possibility of 

sucidnJ the egg-white inside of the shell right into the hollows of the 

shell presented a oreutical and very simple method of preservation. If 

exhaustion of the egg, which we ho.ve found inbibits, if it does not even 

1n somo cases actually prevent, the growth of the ger:n, will also pr•oduce 

sealing, no method ever proposed could equal this in simplicity, economy 

and harmlessness. 

In this work it was considered that dipping in dilute hydro

chloric acid would probably facilitate the proceas nf exhaustion and 

sea11:n~. The first experimt'nt aimed to show whether it was possible 

actuu14y to force the egg-white through the shell to the outside. Egg 

number 11 was exhausted 10 minutes in a vacuum dessicator containing 

calcium chloride. The filter pump was used, giving a pressure of 1 . 53 

cm. at 18°.. Number 2 was v1ashed to remove its mucilaginous coat1ng, 

dipped in 5N hydrochloric a.cid 5 seeonds. ¥rashed, and dried. It was 
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then exhausted 10 minutes at 18° • . umber 3 wao washed and dried, and 

then evacuated for 10 minutes . umber 4 ms ~ashed , dried, nnd dipped 

in 5 N hudrochlorlc ucld for 20 seconds. It was then washed , dried, 

and evacuated 10 minutes . At the end of the treatment there was no 

sign of moisture on any of the shells. This result is not surprising 

in view o~ the structue of the shell . Although the shell itRelf is 

porous , just within lies the double-walled shell-membruno . f ormi ng by 

the separation of ito layers at tbe broad end of the egg the air-chamber 

which is usually richer in oxygen than the surrounding o.ir. '.Lhis 

membrane is attached firmly to the shell at many separate pointn , and 

thus hinders the passage of the white through it . The 1hite may not 

be able t o force its wny out by actually rupturing the shell- membrane r 

but it ~as considered likely tat if the reduction of xternal pressure 

were sudden enough, the white mi ght press the membrane itself' firmly 

into the pores of the shell . 'J:his is considered a possible explanation 

of the peculiar succe"'s of the evacuation experiments 1.n pr•eHerving 

the eggs . 

Jormal pressure was restored to 1, 2, 3, nnd 4 , and these eggs 

~ere given sudden evacuation v,.~ tn a volume ratio of 1 : 10 . One egg 

burnt, and no moioture could be seen on the others . Sudden evacuation 

with a volume ratio of 1: 400 nas tried on two eggs . For number 135 

the 1nit,1al pressures were 9 cm. and 74 cm. , and for 136 4 cm. and 76 

centimeters . Both egcs 1cre incubated for two weeks . In neither case 

did the (germ grow . 

The effect of ultra-violet light on eggs . 

The question of the permeabill ty ot sealed and unsealed egn·s to 
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ultra-violet light can only be answered by experiment. Numbers 123 

and 124 Vlere old e go used as controls. 1 umbers ·125 and 126 were 

e "gs from the same lot. '.1:hey were exposed to the ultra-violet light 

for 10 minutes at ·a temperature of 40°. They were then nealcd with 

aluminum soap. Numbers 127, 128, 129, and 130 (fresh) vere given the 

sm11e treatenent. Number 131 was exposed to the ultra-violed light for 

60 minutes and was turned once in order to expose all sides equally. 

It was then rubbed with vuscline. This treatment, be ing practically 

tbe same as that on 127-130, afforded opnortunity for comnar:tng the 

relative values of aluminum soap and vuseline. In order to eli.1inate 

the effect due to the ul tra-vlolet light, n1lmber 132 1,as only rub ed 

with vaseline. 133 t,as first dipped in the aluminum soap solution and 

then immediately exposed to ultra-violet light for 60 minutes. 134 

acted as a control. 

The results ,ere as expected, with two exceptions. Numbers 

123 and 124 ere infertile and spoiled. 125 nnd 126 ere both good. 

'l'hese eggs sho ,ed again that aluminum soap is able to prese1"ve any 

egg that h snot actually commenced to snoll. No process , of course, 

can rejuvenate a bad e 0 g. Nu bers 127 to 130 ,ere perfectly prese1·ved, 

but no better tban many other fresh eggs tre tted simply with aluminum 

soap. There was no turbidity, odor, evaporation, or sticking or the 

yol · to the shell. 131 and 132 were both good, but the vas0line had 

discolored the inside of the shell, u.nd the eggs tasted slightly of 

vuseline. 133 and 134 gave anomalous results. 133 as bnd. The vhite 

\"las turbid and stringy, and hard. gelatinous masses ere for,. ed. 
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Tlw onl. shortcoming -hich the g"dGol1nc solutior1 01' a ur.iinum 

soan has hnd io that a sl i .ht ta<:.ite f guu llne ls loft ln tho cg- . 

Sue h r, arawb~ c fil.:~ es any -process useleo::.1 , a 1d 1 t r.mst · c removed . 

!1ul!l1.Jcra 12"/ to 1 .... 0 ':.ore pone ~od and tt·cn cnten . "-i.11 taotcd very slight 

ly of gnooli.ne . One r,' s ~iven to two n.cn to tfl:otc , neither of \·.1hom 

know o the -prcrviouc treatment gii,·cn the Of:t • Ono detected some foreign 

r.mb•1tunce , but tr:e tante was not strong cnoup·h for hi to identify it . 

T e ot. er identified tho substance producln 0-· the taste no some kind of 

fuel oil . 

'::'hroo ogr.s wore immcrncd in a gnso· lno solution of poruffin on 

e. sat11rd ry. The: were ta rnn out ~ucoday, nnd allo\1ed to otund until 

the following 3uturdary. Thuo thoy woro in intimate contact w.i th e-aso-

line for one 7e 1 . ro ··ore 1ro en nnd po"' c hod , ona one z.-ns incubated . 

TLc po. chod egp-s t oted :ffenoivc1y f ("fl n1 ine . ~J'o prf!sorY0.d e~·r v.i<.._ c 

fairly ~el kept. 

':'he m 1;rod of dou le scalin .... . 

i:'his procet.:s of · reserva t ion r.mot be naac t£.to1cint or it can 

not be uce d. r.;,·, m.othod:J f ao1vi g ti e pro )ler.i n '6 c3tcd tho .. Rel ves , 

and ot,, · ere entirely s-rccecsfuL. Tho fir,.;t tried .. as to protect tho 

e ,gG by a irellminnr contin eforc soulin~ with t _c gn:;; line so1 u-_ -

tin . ·.i.il roe subct neon r;cre c.x er.imcnted v;-ith , · cul, mric aeld + paraffin , 

and ee ,-,;;,hlte. 

Number 1;1i v:ns plcccd in 2J ll oulp1u.ric acid . Effervescence c o.a

tim.1er"' for about ten secondu , and Cf'USod as a coat in~ of calcium sulphate 

:nc formed in t c nor s f ti o cg-:_; . .1.hc calciu1n sulphate a.etc as o. 

pl oarizer, and sto. a tl c reaction . The egg was then dipped without 
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dr iing ir the aluminum soa-p solution and placed on a special dririping 

rack . W1.unuer 139 ·r:as di pped quickly in meltoa noraffln a11d · immediately 

removed. The dipping ~2s dono qulckly since the houtlng of the or,g 

causes tho air to expand and 1Jubblo through tho paraffin. In this way 

holes are left in the coating . This egg v.;as then dipped in tho gasol i ne 

solution and nlacod on the rack . number 140 was d i ppe d i n egg-white 

nnd then plunged into boiling water to c oagulate the white on the shell . 

~he coagUlsted \!hi tc did not st i ck to the shell . These thr ee eggs were 

kept in the gasoline solution of aluminum sonp from !'onday tiJ.J Friday. 

when they v ere ta rnn out ond allowed to dry on th() rac1r . On Snturdny 

tho CP-gS wore opcne, and nonched . 

r;umber 130 was tastca by t wo persons ".":'ho did not :..110,7 of tho 

treatment , and no gasoline could be tasted . The contents were obsolute1y 

sweet . and no slightest taste of gasoline \'7US left ln the mouth after 

e tin '!' . ~rumber 139 taste d noticeably of the solvent , and 140 very 

stron ~ly. ':."he method of double sealing 1";ith sulphuric acid is entirely 

satisfactory. ~he oxtrn cJnt of the preliminary scalin~, either in time 

or money , is neglig ible . The acid solution raay be used for hundreds 

of cg·s , and tbc scalinr, of the pores requlros only an extra dipping . 

One of tho objccti )nS to those processes requiring the use of alcohol -or 

other stronp.:ly tasting und omelling substances in that the eggs preserved 

arc not pnlatablc . And , since the substance thus affec ting tho egg is the 

principal ngent of preservation , no remedy is possible . on the other hand ,, 

tho principal agent ln our process is a tasteless , odorless solid , abso 

lutely without effect on any food. The gasoline is merely an agent for 
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applyinf the soap and may be kept from touching the egg vii thout any 

sacrifice of efficacy . 

Preparation of a tastel ess, odorless solvent . 

The necessity of using two dippings according to the method 

developed is, without doubt, a weakness, and a far better solution 

or the problem was round . An attempt was made to purify gasoline . 

Gasoline is essentially a mixture of hydrocarbons of the aliphatic 

series . All of the saturated hydrocarbons of the CnH2n ! 2 series 

are odorless and tasteless compounds . The taste and the smell of 

commercial gasoline, then, are due to other minor contituents, chiefly 

unsaturated olefines , both aliphatic and aromatic, free sulphur, 

mercaptan compunds ,_ and other substances . The gasol ine ,10.s agitated 
"" 

for two hours with concentrated sulphuric acid in order to remove 

unsaturated hydrocarbons . It was refluxed for three days with Gat

terman copper , and finally distilled over copper oxide and filtered 

through animal charcoal . The odor was undimi nished at the end of 

this treatment . 

Gasoline 1s largely composed of pentane, which is a tasteless , 

odorless,. and colorless liquid , boiling at 370 . Since gasoline dis -

solves aluminum soap well , it is certain that its chief constituent 

will do so, and the problem is to prepare chemically pure pentane 

on n large scale economically . 

The best method of preparing pentane has seemed to be the re

duction of runylene . A very convenient and cheap process has recently 

been devised by Roger Adams for making am:rlene, or pentene . In this 

laboratory his small scale method was used for the production of small 

amounts of pentane . 1500 cubic centimeters of amyl alcohol and 100 
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of con~entrated sulphuric acid were placed in a 3-liter flask, and 

the mitture was violently refluxed on a sand-bath for 14 hours. The 

reflux condenser was inclined at an angle of 30° from the vertical, 

to ins11re free return of the condensed liquid, and the water in the 

jacket was kept at 60° - 90°. Low boiling products were thus separa

ted and condensed in a second L1e1:>ig condenser arranged to deliver 

downwards. At the end of the 14 hours the residue in the orginnl 

flask was r~actionated, and that fraction boiling below 100° collect

ed, and added to the first distillate. The crude distillate was sep

arated and washed with dilute sodium hydroxide solution. The upper 

layer was then fractionated, and the portion boiling below 100° collect• 

ed. Since the amylene thus produced is only an incidental product 1n 

our preparation, the distillate is used without further purification. 

By distilling the vapors of amylene through a heated tube (300°) con

taining pyropheric nickel in the presence of hydrogen pentane is pro

duce. By fractional distillation chemically pure pentane can be pro

duced. 

Experiments a.re heing continued t,.o confirm the prediction of 

the success of pentane in dissolving aluminum soap and preserving eggs. 

The productf.on of pure pentane on a commercial senle is made possible 

by Adams' pyrogenic-catalytio method of preparing amylene. By this 

process, so the author declares, the 125° - 130° fraction from tech

nical fµsel oil may be introduced a liter at a time and supolied to 

the genera.tor indefinitely without exhaustion of the catalyst. The 

cheapness with which amylene may now be made and the facility with 
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which the product can be turned into pentane make this solution of 

the prt blem satisfactory in every way. 

Summary . 

1. Previous methods have affected the egg adversely or have not · 

been practicable for co·nmercial use . 

2. Evacuation at less than 1 millimeter pressure hn s been found 

to effect partial destruction of the germ. With available vacuums 

2 hour exhaustion has given maximum results . 

3 . Sudden evacuation has shown a bactericidal effect. the reduct-

ion of growth being proportional to the product of the pressure reduc

tion and t he time required for the change . 

4 . 'A s~turated gasoline solution of a uminum soap has produced per-

fect preservation for long periods at 37 . 5° c. 
5 . Double sealing with sulphuric acid has prevented any adverse 

effect of the gasoline on the egg . 

6 . The problem of' preparing an inactive solvent for aluminum soap 

has been solved by the use of chemically pure pentane . 

7 . 
~ 

commercial p:rocess of producing pure pentane has been develop-

ed by the aid of Adams ' method of preparing amylene . 

8. A criterion for the accurate determination of the value of 

preservative processes expressible in terms of tbe water-glas s 

coeffic~ent has been developed . 
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lege ~ exper. 

,arm Re t. , 1899 , --
130 - 134. 

shell . 

v:ater-glass 

Salt and borax. 

Ashes, bran , salt . 

water-glass . 

Calcium solutions. 

Costine ~ith vaseline. 

Coating with water-glass 



1899 

1899 

1699 

-.T .. Schutt 

doakley 

Wilson and 

Wilson 

1900 A .. G.G1lbert 

1900 li.Borntraeper 

1901 F .T. Schutt 

1901 A. A. Brigham 
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Canada Expt. Farms water-glass. 

nepts •• 1899,223. Limo-water 

Glycerin. 

Distilled wnter.-

British Pat. H 1816 Gelatin 

British :Pat. lfi461 Lime. 

Canada EXP!• Farms Lime-water. 

Reports,.1900~251-2?7 2% water-e;lass. 

Gum nrabic • formalin 

Gum arable -t ealicylio 

ac.iii. 

Doxtrin and sa.1.. acid. 

S11lphuric ncid . 

vase line. 

oesterr. Chem. zei tg. • Vlater-glass . ---- · .. 

iii,1900,.No.12.295. 

P;SX:•Journ.Ca-peGood Cale iurn hydroxide. 

Hope xix. 1901. 1, 55-

56 ,. 

Rhode Island state water-glass 

Exneriment station Salt 

Report ,1901.304 Calcium hydroxide. 

Brine. 

vase lino. 

AS Les. powdered sulphur. 

gypsum. sulphur fumes. 

potassium -permanganate. 

salicylic acid. 



1901 R. Gmham 

1901 J,orne 

1901 Ryla.1der 

1902 

1902 E Teisler 

1902 marl0\'1 

1902 stu.kco 

1902 

1903 

1903 

Schultz 

Garuntol Go-

oe 1 lsc ha "t. r,t. 

c.E.C.T.ands er 
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Ontario Agr. ~ Ext. 

Union Rept., 1901,31-3 -

Britinh Pat . 18439 

and 9:ge. 

British Fnt.~3523. 

Bull. Soc. vaud ., Agr. - ~ --- -----
, ~ !!!.·. tausanno,. 

1902. No.151. 29 . 

Journ. soc. C.!!!.!-Agr. 

Bolg.,xlix. 1902. 

no. 11-12. 401. 

British Pat. 11054 

u. s. put. 619899. 

British Pat. 1328 

Germ~n Pat. 178343 

Danish rat .27 '~ 6'i' 

Salt, with and without 

grenso. 

-.~'u t er-glass. 

wit !~out oa 1 t,. 

oil, wax. or varnish 

with and without 

antise tlcs. 

)nter-glass 

I~morsion 5 seconds 

in bo 11 ing '\'?ll t er. 

Fluosilicic acid 

Oil an antiseptic. 

Oil _,...nn antioeptic. 

Gelatinous starch soluti.on 

Calcium hydroxide -I

calcium magnesium carbon

ate magncsiuM ~ osphnte 

.f- calcium phosphate. 
' 

casein or ehecse ouhstancc 

finally removed by wea'::: 

nID110nia or vinegar 



1903 

1903 

1903 

1904 

1905 

1905 

1906 

1907 

1907 

1907 

.ls. Brown 

A.devillele 

Marks 

L. Irwell 

Ernst Utescher 

F. Haxton 

J. s. Jeffrey 

.H. w. That c her 

De Loverdo 

F. Prall 

73. 

Journ. M· Agr.,(Lon

don,ix, 1903,No.4, 

494 - 497 

Rev.Agr.Reunion,ix,No.10 

British Pat. 12867. 

Dietet. and Hyg. ~-, 

xx, 1904,No.8,457. 

German pat.850693,ass'r 

to Garantol Gesellschaft. 

Heliable Poultry Journal. 

xi, 1905,No.ll, 1096. 

North Carol~~e state Exper

iment station Bulletin 

191, 1906, 11 -17. 

Comptes Ren. Ac. sc.,Paris 

cxliv, 1907, 41 - 43. 

Zeitschrift Untersuch. fur 
Nahrungsmittel ~ Genuse

mittel, xiv,1907,No.7.445; 

abstracted in Zentralblatt 

Agri. Chem.,xxxvii,1908, 
" 

No.7,486-489, also in 

Hyg.Viande et Lait,ii No. 

8, 362. 

Lime-water 

water-glass 

storage 

Molasses. 

Sulphuric acid. 

water-glass 

Lime-water contain

ing egg-shells. 

storage 

waterglass, lime

water, lime+ s~lt, 

lime 1- salt + British 

~gg Preservative, par

affin, collodion, gum

arabic, and cottonseed 

hulls. 

v,ater-glass 

storage 

sand, straw, storage, 

paraffin, hydrofluo

silicic acid, shellac, 

potassium permanganate 

water-glass, hot watex 

+alcohol, glycerin, 

and lime-water 



190 c.a.rr igo:n 

19u8 Ballard 

- l 9vR Campanin1 

l 90B James H&n

dr i<.nc 

l 9v8 J. vosseler 

French Pat. 394455 •. Plunging 1n boiling 

water. pierQ1.ng and 

1ntroduc1ng an inert 

gas. and d1 j p1ng in 

alum-treated plaster 

solution, and drying. 

Fre:n'3h Pat. 389543. Dipping 1n saturated 

solution c,f prc,po11s. 

:su11. S!f.. the Italian Min- coating with lard and 

ister nf Afil._.,through the preserving in brutes. 

Journ. Rr;y,. ~- Arts,.lvi., 

l 9v8, 866. 

Journal of the ~r. soo., Water-glass. 

1 i, l 9<J8 • l(J{J. 

~ Pflanzer, 1v, 19<;H~l29, C11c,pped straw, salt, 

a1so Chemisnpes zentra.1-

blat t, 11~ 19(, ,{ , 1214 .. 

ashes, slaked lime, 

lime-water, water-~!1.a.ss, 

pot ass 1 um permanganate, 

sa110y11c aJJ1dt and 

glyl')<-3!' 1 .:1 . 

1908 

1909 

P .. A .. Schml tt German Pat .. 2.33971. 

J.D.s~ithers u.s .. Pat. 912909. 

Benzoic acid in a1cono1. 

Treatment with solution 

or 11rae 51 + salt 21 + 

s Odium b111a.rbonate l 

+ potassium bitartrat~ 

8 in water 1<,c1v, drying. 

and dlppiAA in melted 

lard. 



1909 t· Lescarde 

1909 J. G.stephons 

1910 l.H.Burns 

1910 I • . J. Keith 

l,910 . prenzlau 

1910 u . p .Jacobsen 

1910 El w. Fi s eher 

l !J lO M del}l ro quette 
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British pat. 7804 Evacuation, carbonation, 

and atmosphere of carbon 

dioxide ,.J. nitroeen 

Da i ly Consular and Trade evacuation in para f fin. ----
Reports 2! the u • .§.•, 

1909, No. 3377, 16. 

u.s. pnt. 938965. 

British Pa t. 114499 

British Pat. 15309 

Danish Pat. 14902 

Swedish Pat . 31624. 

1 •1na. 'beurre, 1.1910. 

600-603; through 

Mois chim. et electro-- --- -
chim.,viii , 1910, 31-32 

water-.proof covet· and 

undergro1md storage 

on sulphur. 

Saccharine presevntive 

-+ freezing . 

Subjection to gaseous 

formaldehyde nnd :packing 

in material saturated 

with HCRo. 
I I 

Immersion 16 minutes in 

water nt 35° and in 

boiling water 5 seoonds , 

cooling in water, ,and 

drying . 

Gelatinous substance+ 

1:iaraf:fin. 

Dry sand , chalk, wrapping 

in paper and storing in 

cold cella r. hot brine , 

s olty fat bath , 1,ime

wa.ter , and water-glass. 



1910 A. Cihlar 

1910 J. 1. Bartlett 

1910 E.[ Jacoby 

1910 F. Lescarde 

7G 

German Pat . 245785 . 

Maine ARr• Expt. sta., ---- ---- -
orig. Comm. 8th .!!!.!.• 
Congress App. Chem •• 

xviii, 1910, 51-66. 

Garmon Pat. 251281 . 

Berichto II Intornat. 

Kaltekong.~,ii,1910 

373 - 374. 

1911 A. G. c. Sturley u .s. Patent g9519a . 

1911 R I Berrrer Journ . Ind . and En~ 

~- , iii,1911, 493-495 . 

1911 u. Jorne 

1911 A~ Dubou:x and 

C H. Rsnin 

1912 A Duboux and 

C H. Rapin 

1913 

British patent 2145. 

Oermnn patent 262064. 

u. s. Patent 1019614. 

u.s . Patent 1043600 

Immersion 6 hours in 

strong alcohol. 

water-glass 

Paraffin containing I~Ro . 

Freezing . 

Benzoic acid in alcohol . 

water- glass 

Coatin~ with gelatin 

and then with camphor -f. 

n1 trocellulose. 

Rubbing with vaseline 

to which have been added 

talcum 16% ! aluminum 

tsnnate 1~ ! pulverized 

trag; uv.nt h 40 

The same . 

Coating with gelatin 

and a celluloid-like 

compa.und. 



1913 r:.. Prenzlau 

1915 1. Rvequoz ond 

1913 ~.doKeghel 
I 

1016 

191G 

oorB Eich

lbuum 

r nrH1 

'H. A .:!etz 

1917 n.D.Boetook 

1917 I. Subi.ra.no. 

1918 F.E. Do la 

!ota 
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u. s. ?otent 1045170. 

nusemi ttel.xxv, 1913, 96. 

Pocking in o.:rnals1o.r 

auturntod ·,·.1th UCHO • 

Bev. Chim. In<l., 1rJ1;!1r,l9l3, Genoral mehtodo. ...... .._... .........,._ ~ 

Bioehem. Zoit. ,1x~1v. - !olu.eno. chloroform, 

1016, 176 - 184; aloo in hyd.roohloric a.old 

Physlolog. Abot.,l.1916, acotlo acid, oil of 

306. 

British Potent 105840. 

u.s. Pntent 1212614 .. 

Swioo P.~tont ?4124. 

m·;-starii, soditun ben ... 

zoute, boric ao1a, 

and sB11cylic noid. 

Ooat1ng wlth tung- o:tl 

containing 41oaolvoa 

resin nnd with a flat~ 

tener. 

Solution of Deamodium 

tortuosum moibomiu~, 

Coatlng with B liquid 

containing , Ory 011. 

coating ith a fatty 

1i:n,1botono e and then v:i th 

a oolloidnl. mattt,rial. 
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